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BEL MUSICA ON THE VILLAGE GREEN
THURSDAY, JULY 26TH

The spunds of music will ring out on the
Village Green in-Scotch Plains on the evening
of July 26th when the Bel Musica Singers pre-
sent a program of operatic, semi-classical and
musical theater selections as part of the
Village Green Summer Series presented by the
Scotch Plains Cultural Arts Committee:

Bel Musica, a critically acclajmed'trqupe'of
professional singers, was founded by Florence
Laizeri of Scotch Plains, and also includes
Charlotte Phllley, Carol Bresner, Donald
Sheasley and guest tenor, Kenneth Morris.
They will be accompanied at the piano by Den-
nis Hyams of Plainfield.

The program, designed to please a wide
variety of musical tastes, ranges from the
classical, in their rendition of the,well-known
"Quartet From Rigoletto" to the more contem-
porary music of "Porgy and Bess", and the
"Sound of Music".

The performance's scheduled for 8:00 P.M.
on the Village Green, A raindate is provided on
the following Tuesday, and the audience Is
reminded to bring lawn chairs. Also on the
evening of this performance, the Cultural Arts
Committee will dedicate the new stage in honor
of the Seville family, who made the building of
the stage possible.

The audience will also enjoy a selection of
show tunes from the musical "Grease", per-
formed by the students of the Westfieid Sum-
mer Workshop.

SERVICE LEAGUE DONATES NEW
MERRY-GO-ROUND TO LA GRANDE

Children enjoy new merry-go-round at
LaGrande Park in Fanwood. The generosity of
the Fanwood-Scoteh Plains Service League
made it all possible, Pictured above Michael
Williams, Lisa Prunty, Joshua Qluck, Cassey.
O'Connor, Juiianne Arnold, Jenny Van Orden,
Tony Van Orden, Fred Holzbach, Robbie
Deckhut, Kim Prunty, Lauren Arnold, Jennifer
Masko, Cassa Jarvis, Elizabeth Boyle, Eric
Goodhart, Christina Albadi, Lisa Young, and
Danea Goodhart enjoy LaGrande's newest ad-
dition.

Laura Sanson named new
S,P. Recreation Director

by Mara L Utman
Monday evening,

Laura. Sanson of Pe-
quannock township
was appointed to the
position of; Director of
Parka and Recreation
of ScotchvPlains.

Sanson was
unanimously chosen by
the Recreation Screen-
ing Committee from a
field of 88 candidates.

Since 1975, Sanson
has been the assistant
Recreation Director for
Pequannock and has
planned and assisted
the director with many
special programs
similar to those in
Scotch Plains, These
activities include, tradi-
tional sports programs
for youth and adults,
special .".'senior citizen
programs, a summer
camp "with sports
facilities and special
events such as the 4th
of July fireworks
celebration and Hallo-
ween parades.

Laura Sanson is a
member of the New
Jersey Recreation and
Parks Association and
in 1981 was named,
"Supervisor of the
Year". She is a
member of the National
Recreation and Parks

Association. She also
presided as president
of the Bergen/Passaic/
Hudson District i
recreation association
for the 1983-84 season.
Sanson has also been a
prominent member in
many other recreation

type associates such
as: the Pequannock
Womens Golf Associa-
tion where she assum-
ed the position of flight
secretary, the Ramapo
Swim Conference
where she served as
league chairwoman

and the Lakeland Swim
Conference.

Sanson received her
Bachelor of Arts and
Masters degrees at
Montciair State College
where she graduated
Magna Cum Laude. She
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Mack Pumper delivered to
Fanwood Fire Department

. •-*-—..-., S f i, i ' % it

The Fanwood Volunteer Fire Department has taken delivery of their new
Mack Pumper, shown here being tested prior to the official acceptance.
* It has a Turbo Charged Diesel engine with an Allison automatic transmis-
sion, and is able to pump 1250 gallons of water per minute. It is outfitted
with various ground ladders and the latest in firefighting equipment.

S.P. Sidewalk Sales
August 9,10, & 11

Once again, the
sidewalks of Scotch
Plains will swarm with
customers looking for
the special bargains
thjy have come to ex-
pect from the mer-
chants of Park Avenue
and East Second
Street.

Lined with new
planted trees, the
sidewalks will bloom
with colorful balloons
given free to all
children. Thursday
night the Scotch Plains
Music Store will per-

form a free concert on
the Village Green.
Saturday the Scotch
Plains Lion's Club will
sponsor a flea market
at the Municipal Park-
ing Lot.

Parking is free, and
your local merchants
will fill the sidewalks
with a wide variety of
merchandise including
clothing, shoes, gift
items, books, frames
and much more.

Sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Chamber
of Commerce,

ENERGY CONSERVATION VAN AT
FANWOOD PARKS AUGUST 2

The Fanwood Recreation Commission an-
nounces that the Public Service Electric and
Gas.Company's energy conservation van will
be ar LaGrande and Forest Road Parks on
Thursday, August 2, The unit is scheduled to be
at LaGrande Park from 9 a,m, to 12 noon, and at
Forest Road Park from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Children, parents, and friends are invited to
attend the event.

Ruggiero appointed to
Board of Education

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of
Education has ap-
pointed August Rug-
giero of Scotch Plains
to serve on the board
for the 1984-85 school
year replacing Paul H,
Smith who is moving
from the area, Ruggiero
was first elected to the
Board of Education in
1976 and served as

president in 1977 and
1978.

Superintendent of
Schools Dr, Robert J.
Hewlett commented,
"August Ruggiero br-
ings a broad
background of
knowledge of Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
schools and is a
welcome addition to
the board,"

Fire Dept. &
join hands to

Wednesday, July
11th found Fanwood
again lashed by a
severe electrical and
rain storm. Because of
widespread power
failures In the Borough,
members of the Fan-
wood Volunteer Fire
Department and the
Rescue Squad respond-
ed to their respective
headquarters since
power was not

Rescue Squad
aid local man
available to activate
the siren's and pagers.

With fire trucks on
the road to divert traffic
from downed power
lines and 2 ambulances
standing by, a call was
received from the fami-
ly of a borough resident
who has dialysis for
severe kidney disease.
The individual was
undergoing home treat-

Please turn to page" 8



Police News
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FANWOOD
The theft of three

bicycles were reported
to police on Wednes-
day, July 18 • two from
the 100 block of
Madison Ave. and one
from South Ave.

On July 19, burglars
entered a vacant home
on Oak Court through a
rear window. Nothing Is
reported missing,

A woman shopping
In the A&P on South
Ave,, July 20th, left her
purse on the shelf,
returning to find It
gone. The purse was
returned with $10 miss-
Ing.

Also on the 20th
police were called to
Fanwood Racquetball
Club where $30 was
stolen from a man's
wallet in his locker.

Another bicycle was
reported stolen at the
Northslde Railroad Sta-

tion on Friday, July 20.
Jewelry and assorted

goods were stolen in a
burglary in the 100
block of Farley Ave, on
July 22, Thieves gained
entrance by breaking a
side window.

Burglars entered a
home in the 100 block
of LaQrande Ave,
sometime between
Sun. at 8:00 P.M. and
Mon. at 7:30 A.M. via a
front window and large
amount of jewelry were
taken.

On Monday, July 23 a
Fotomat employee
reported that on Friday,
July 20 while enroute to
make a deposit in
United National Bank a
"friend" stopped her
and demanded the
money. Complaints are
forthcoming,

SCOTCH PLAINS
After a lengthy in-

vestigation on Friday,
July 20, Detective
Richard Palentehar ar-
rested Eric Barnes, 19;
James Bates, 22; and
Vernon Lewis 24, all of
Plainfield, in connec-
tion with an armed rob-
bery, on February 11 at
Burger King, Route 22,

iastbound. They were
remanded to Union
County Jail,

On Saturday, July 21,
burglars attempted to
enter the Famous Deli
on Terrill Road by pry-
ing the rear door. The
would-be burglars were
frightened away when
an audible alarm
sounded off.

Also on July 21,
Sergeant Protasiewicz
arrested Julio Alter!,
Jersey City, and charg-
ed him with driving
while under the in-
fluence of alcohol.
Upon investigation,
Alter! was also involved
in a hti and run on
Route 22 near Glenslde
Ave, .

On Sunday, July 22,
at 3:23 a.m., a resident
observed someone in
the Gitgo Station on
Route 22 and Willow
Ave,

Thieves gained en-
trance by kicking in the
front door, taking 100
cartons of cigarettes.

Also on Sunday, a
resident In the 300
block of Jerusalem
Road reported a
daytime burglary of a
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few days ago. Burglars
entered the home
through a cellar win-
dow. Jewelry and cash
are missing.

On Monday, July.23
at 6:42 p.m. burglars
entered a home in the
300 block of Warren St.
through a cellar win-
dow and stole Jewelry
and a 1977 Dodge,

A homeowner in the
1200 block of Terrill
Road reported a
burglary that happened
a few days prior, fntry
was gained by prying
the front door. A stereo
turntable is missing,,

Preferred Merchants Plan
introduced in Fanwood

Kevin Budd and Paul
Tsatsimas of the firm of
Preferred Management
Associates have an-
nounced the Introduc-
tion of the Preferred
Merchants Plan to the
Central New Jersey
Area.

Based in Fanwood,
the firm offer selective
marketing and high im-
pact advertising for all
retail and service

businesses.

Associated with
Preferred Management
Is The Berkeley Group,
Ltd., of Plainfield, who
will provide creative

consul tat ion. Also
associated is Recor-
ding Printing, Inc. of
Fanwood, who will
coordinate the produc-
tion of all materials us-
ing the latest, com-
puterized equipment.

The Mansion to celebrate
grand opening July 26th

"Charming, , . lux -
urious,..exciting,,.uni-
que..." are just some of
the comments that are
certain to be overheard
this weekend at the
Grand Opening of The
Mansion • A Motor Inn.

The elegant, new
Boyle Hotel, located at
295 South Avenue, Fan-
wood, will officially
open Thursday, July 26
and special Grand
Opening ceremonies
are planned.

Fanwood Mayor
Patricia Kuran will of-
ficiate at the ribbon
cutting with dignitaries
from throughout the
state expected to at-
tend.

The public is invited
to visit the hotel Friday
through Sunday from 1
PM to 5 PM. Tour
guides will be on hand
to show a wide array of
exhibit rooms.

The refinement of a
bygone era has been
recaptured in The Man-
sion's distinctive Col-
onial design. The
specially selected anti-

ques adorning the lob-
by further enhance the
colonial motif. There
are 71 guest rooms,
banquet fac i l i t ies ,
meeting and con-
ference rooms and The
Golden Goose
restaurant, featuring
fine continental cuisine
with Northern Italian
specialties. Guests will
receive health spa and
racquetball privileges
at the Fanwood Rao-
quetbail Club, adjoin-
ing the property,

A highlight of the
Mansion is a variety of
beautifully appointed
guest accommodations
including a large
number of fully equip-
ped eff ic iencies,
spacious executive
suites with whirlpool
baths, the enchanting
ZVz room Chateau
Suite with full kitchen,
rooms for the business
traveler with concealed
beds and portable con-
ference tables and
thoughtfully designed,
barrier free accom-
modations.

The Mansion was
developed by The Man-
sion Associates,
William A, Boyle, Jr.,
Managing General
Partner and Rudolph F.
Beisser of Scotch
Plains, General Partner,

Boyle is also President
of The Boyle Company,
Realtors and Chairman
of the Board of Degnan
Boyle, Realtors,
Beisser is President of
R,F, Beisser Co,, stock
brokers.

The Mansion was
designed by Waiter C,
Pfeiffer, A.I.A. and Alex-
ander Bol, A.I.A,, noted
Colonial .architects.
The building contrac-
tors are Lanyi and
Tevald. Interiors are by
Ruth Radigan and
Waiter C, Pfeiffer, It is
the newest member in
the family of Boyle
Hotels Joining the Mor-
ristown Motor Inn,
Westfield Motor, Inn
and Murray Hill Inn. Ail
are Best Western
facilities

Tinted auto windows
prohibited in New Jersey

The use of additional
tinted material on wind-
shields or front side
windows on motor
vehicles is prohibited in
New Jersey, Clifford W.
Snedeker, Director of
the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles,
advised today.

Director Snedeker
issued the warning
because of numerous
DMV observations that
more and more new
vehicles are appearing
on the road with the ex-
tra material added to

the front side windows
on the driver and
passenger sides, which
is a violation of state
regulations and
grounds for the vehicle
being rejected at in-
spection.

Extra tinting material
can only be used on the
rear window and rear
side windows when the
vehicle is equipped
with right and left side
mirrors that afford the
driver a clear and
unobstructed view to
the rear, Snedeker said,

"Use of the material

on the front side win-
dows is considered
dangerous, because
law enforcement of-
ficers cannot see Into
the vehicle when mak-
ing routine stops on the
highway," Snedeker
said. "The use of
material puts the of-
ficer at a great disad-
vantage and we will not
allow that. It also
changes the vision and
light transmission pro-
perties of the window,
which can create a
highway safety
hazard," Snedeker said.
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WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR GRAND OPENING!
Friday, Saturday, Sunday — July 27th, 28th, 29th,

Reserve time this weekend to visit our lovely Inn. You will delight in the splendid colonial
architecture and soft, elegant decor. The artistry of a bygone era has been impressively

recaptured with rich accents of intricately carved woodwork, lovely antiques, lavish fabrics
and delicate wall coverings.

We will show you our beautifully appointed guest rooms, fully equipped efficiencies,
spacious ocecutive suites with whirlpool baths, our 2Vi room Chateau Suite with full kitchen

as well as private conference rooms, meeting and banquet facilities.

To top off your visit, dine at The Golden Goose, bur fine continental restaurant featuring
Nor&ern Italian specialties. With its splendid atmosphere, attentive staff and sumptuous

menu, it is certain to become one of the outetanding restaurants in the area.

If you can't be with us this weekend, plan on stopping by at your convenience.
Our welcome mat will always be out for you.

295 South Avenue, Fanwood, N.J.

NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS
(201) 654-5200

(A BQV-L.E MOTBt.)
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Liz Gautier

LOSf WEIGHT WITH THE
7 O'CLOCK NiWS

I have a new method Dps". The day-old cole
of losing weight. It's so slaw sat, untouched,
simply and it doesn't during the advertise-
cost anything, I am ment.
amazed that I didn't
know about it before.

Dan went on with his
solemn version of the

Just sit yourself new vice presidential
down for dinner - no nominee's first day
special cooking, no ex- back on the job in
pensive diet foods. The Washington. Then, a
only thing you must do few words from our
is eat at 7 P.M. and sponsors • an Ex-Lax
tune the television to commercial. The food
CBS. on our plates was get-

Usually when we ting colder (except the
dine at a fashionable 7 cole slaw which was
P.M., lam in the kitchen warming up) and we
cooking, running in and were now intent on
out of the dining room, waiting for the next
tuning out the commer- commercial - what
cials while Dan Rather could they possibly
drones on about the come up with now?
happenings of the day. I must admit CBS
(I'm not crazy about was quite logical in set-
Dan Rather, but at least ting up the flow of corn-
he doesn't giggle and merclals. The next
make stupid jokes news break showed us
whiie he relates the a dandy toilet bowl
day's disasters.) cleaner • Vanish • which

But this time I outdid is what I hoped the
myself. We sat down at commercials would do.
the beginning of the By now the gourmet
program and while we carrots were congeal-
are enjoying the nightly ing in their onion/butter
repast - left over sauce and we both
meatloaf, yesterday's said, "I guess we ate
cole slaw, today's too much for lunch,"
julienne carrots (cook- pushing the plates out
ed with onions and a of fork reach,
dash of orange juice), But CBS had one
and some imported more commercial to
pasta, just a little too a/ help pay Dan's six-
dente because the figure salary • the old
package didn't have standby, "Preparation
any cooking directions H", (the parent product
• the first commercial to "Tuck Ups").
came on. We couldn't believe

This one extolled the CBS had loaded the
virtues of a woman's dinner hour with this
feminine product that selection of products,
comes in all sizes and Our calorie intake was
thicknesses. That one about 35. I don't know
didn't bother me so whether Dan eats
much, but I noticed out before or after his
of the corner of my eye newscast, but now I
the B.F. (Big Fellow)"know why he looks so
was pushing the solemn and unhappy
meatloaf from side to -it's the commercial
side on his plate, that pay his salary.

Dan carried on • all There Is one happy
about Miss America's note, I can throw
fall from grace and the anything on the table,
latest Amtrak derail- tune in CBS at 7 P.M.
ment. Then came the and it won't matter
next commercial • a because if those eom-
rather explicit descrip- mercials continue, we
tlonof the newest relief won't eat anyway and
for hemorroids • cut lit- we'll be 30 lbs. lighter
tie pads called "Tuck in no time at all.

The Scotch Plains
Public Library will have
the pleasure of offering
chamber music
through the courtesy of
the Scotchwood
Players. The date to
remember will be Mon-
day, July 30, between
8-9 p.m. in the
downstairs Meeting
Room, You will be able
to enjoy mostly
"Mozart" selections.
This fine organization
will also perform at the
Library in the Meeting
room on Monday,
August 13 and 27; so be

to the Editor

sure to mark your
calendars.

Mrs. Beverley
Meserve, Head of the
Circulation Depart-
ment, of the Scotch
Plains Public Library
will retire effective
August 3, A member of
the Library staff for
over sixteen years, Mrs,
Meserve has been
Head of the Circulation
Department since 1972.
A native of Johnstown,
N.Y., she has been a
long-time resident of
Scotch Plains.

MacDonald questions
need for
closed sessions

The public has a
right to know what Is
going on regarding any
downtown redevelop-
ment proposal.

At the Borough
Council meeting on Ju-
ly 12, representatives
from the Downtown
Redevelopment Com-
mittee came to the
Council meeting and
requested authoriza-
tion to hire an architect
without any formal pro-
posals before Council
regarding the recom-
mendations^ of this
Committee. The matter
was not even listed on
the agenda.

In addition, the mat-
ter was shrouded in
secrecy by being
discussed in closed
Counci l session
without the public be-
ing present, I believe
that to be unlawful as a
violation of the Open
Public Meetings Act.
There was nothing
discussed during that
closed meeting which
justified the public be-
ing excluded. Of
course, by the time the
closed session was
over the public had left,

I am asking for a full
report to the Borough
Counci l from the
Downtown Redevelop-
ment Committee at our
regular August meeting
so that the public will
know what is going on.
This should be on the
agenda. The Council
has been waiting for a
report and recommen-
dat ions from the
Downtown Committee
for some time. The
report should set forth
alternative proposals
and specifically in-
dicate the costs Involv-
ed under each pro-
posal. In this way, the
Council, with public in-
put, can give the Com-
mittee direction on how
to proceed.

Andy MacDonald
Fanwood

Letters to the editor
Interesting to residents

I read your letters to
the editor every week, I
find them particularly
interesting when they
come from residents of
the area, rather than
borough people making
a pitch for an election
or whatever. This is my
first letter to any editor,
but I felt compelled to
write and applaud Joan

Craig for her. letter to
the Chief of Police and
defending herself
against the statements
of Barbara Roskin and
Sally Rowland. I notice
this week, Krist i
Hawkins, President
McGinn School PTA
replied. This is becom-
ing interesting. Why
hasn't the Chief of
Police answered? Also,
as Joan Craig stated In
her letter to the Chief, I,
as a parent, would be in-
terested in hearing
"some test imonies
from children who were
in serious trouble,
wherein one of your
'cops' came to his
defense",

While none of us are
fami l iar wi th the
"case", I commend her
for standing up and
fighting for her rights
and those of her
nephew. According to
her letters, It's seems
as if this child was not
treated fairly by the
police department. I
don't think it matters at
this point whether he is
guilty or innocent. The
point she makes is
worth thinking about.
We teach our children
to respect and not fear
our officers of the law,

Shirley Gall's letter
was also interesting.
Are we giving the police
too much power? I
hope the police depart-
ment takes th is
seriously and looks in-
to this matter. I've read
many articles, in many
papers and heard
stories on the news
where police officers
think because they
carry a gun and wear a
badge, they can do
anything they please.
This should not be the
case. I would hate to
think of my son having
to attend a school
where I would have to
worry about "people in
authority", I am curious
to read the Chief's rep-
ly!

George Attianese
Scotch Plains

The Times reserves the1

right to edit or rejec any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
fetters muit bear the full
name and address of the
'writer. Names will he
withheld upon request. Act-
dress; Letters to the Editor,
frhe Times, 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
P7076.

Report from
d.vi iLt kMt i ~*

Matt Rinaldo
By

Congressman

7th District, New Jersey i
The federal government could help hold the

ine on rising interest rates by getting the
deficit under control and encouraging
Americans to save more through traditional
passbook savings accounts,

have joined a bipartisan group in the House
of Representatives in sponsoring legislation in-
tended to promote thrift by giving tax credits to
ndividuals who put their money in passbook

accounts. The bill, the American Passbook Sav-
ngs Act, would allow passbook depositors to

earn up to $5,000 a year in tax-free interest in-
come. The amount would be doubled to $10,000
for couples filing a joint return.

Encouraging people to put their money in
passbook accounts, which yield six percent or
ess, would lower the cost of money to savings

and lending institutions, which in turn could
ower their rates on mortgages and business
and consumer loans. Offering tax-free interest
makes these accounts competitive with other
savings instruments, which is all thejneentive
that savers require.

Part of the reason for the increase in interest
rates was the deregulation of the banking in-
dustry, which allowed these institutions to en-
courage savers to move their money out of
checking and passbook accounts into high-
yield certificates of deposit. As a result, the
cost of money to American banks, savings and
cans, and credit unions has risen dramatically

from below 6 percent to approximately 10 per-
cent. This has pushed mortgage rates up into
the 13 to 15 percent range, and If this upward
spiral continues, many families holding
variable rate mortgages will be faced with
foreclosures.

The recent increase in the prime interest rate
serves to emphasize the need for action at the
federal level to lower and stabilize the cost of
borrowing money. Major banks across the
country recently raised their prime lending
rates from 12.5 to 13 percent. It marked the
fourth time in four months that interest rates
were boosted, with the result that they are now
at their highest level since October 1982.

They are likely to continue to climb unless
Congress reassures the jittery financial
markets of its determination to get the federal
deficit under control and encourages
Americans to increase their savings so there
will be a larger pool of available capital to meet
their credit demands.

Despite relative prosperity and a high stan-
dard of living, the United States has had the
lowest rate of personal savings since 1949. In
1983, Americans saved 4.8 percent of their
disposable Income while West Germans saved
11.7 percent, Canadians 12,5 percent, French
14.5 percent, and Japanese 19.2 percent. Some
nations encourage investment in savings
through the same kind of tax advantages of-
fered by the American Passbook Savings Act,
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Environmentalists hear
oil spill complaint

OBITUARIES
David E. Friedman

by
Fan wood Councilman

Tom Qallo

At the July 18 En-
vironmental Commis-
sion meeting two key
issues were discussed.

First, at the request
of Councilman Gallo,
Bob Sherr of the Board
of Health reviewed the
status of a hazardous
oil spill which occurred
near the Railroad Sta-
tion, at South Ave, it
was reported to the
iocai Board of Health
on June 14, and
measures are now be-
ing taken to clean up
the present site and to
prevent future spills.
Gallo reported the spill
to the Board of Health
and stated "I am very
pleased that corrective
measures are being im-
plemented to protect
our borough from
future spil ls. The
Department of i n -
vlronmentai Protection,
the Board of Health and
in particular Bob Sherr
should be commended
for a job well done,"

The second order of
business pertained to
the current garbage
situation and its poten-
tial effect on the
borough. Councilman
Qallo explained his
position and stated "I
have asked the En-
vironmental Commis-
sion, in consultation

with our Board of
Health, to set up a task
force to explore alter-
natives which may be
available to handle
Fanwood's garbage
problem in the event
the garbage strike
resumes after August 4.
I am not sure how much
Fanwood, by Itself, can
do in the event the
strike resumes, but I
certainly think we
should explore any
possibilities."

"I have read In the
newspapers that
negotiations have been
proceeding, and they
seem somewhat op-
timistic about a resolu-
tion," Qailo continued,
"I can only hope they
succeed."

"Nevertheless, some
work done now in an-
ticipation of a future
problem would not be
harmful, and would
really be helpful if the
talks are unsuccessful.
We don't know how
much of the problem
we can solve if there is
a strike, and we won't
know if we don't start
exploring the problem
now,"

In addition, Qalio em-
phasized that the En-
vironmental Commis-
sion, with its experienc-
ed members and ex-
cellent record should
be giverUhe opportuni-
ty to participate in this
matter.

David E. Friedman,
87, of Hollywood, FL,
died July 8.

Born in New York Ci-
ty, he resided in
Newark and
Maplewood before
moving to Hollywood,
FL, ten years ago.

He was a fire in-
surance adjuster and
senior partner of
Sarasohn & Company
of Newark and East
Orange for thirty years,
before retiring seven-
teen years ago.

He was a Navy
Veteran of World War I;
and saved sailors on
Spanish vessel,

He was a member of

SPF Elks acknowledged

Brother Mike Garzillo of
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Elks Lodge
2182 was honored by
being presented the
"Elk of the Year" Award

John Pirolozzi has been
elected Exalted Ruler

1984-85 of Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood Elks
Lodge 2182,

Sanson...
Continued from page T
Is also a certified Na-
tional Recreation and
Parks professional, a
New Jersey Recreation
and Parks Association
administrator and a
K-12 grade physical
education and health
teacher. Among her
other certifications she
is. a qualified senior
aerobic teachers and
holds a certificate as
water safety instructor.

Laura Sanson's posi-
tion will begin August
20, 1984 and will con-
tinue through
December 31,1985, Her
salary will be $23,000
per annum,

Gary Forbes, the
former President of the
New Jersey Recreation
and Parks Association
commended Ms. San-

son as, "one of the
most outstanding ad-
ministrators in the
State of New Jersey",
According to the cur-
rent chairman of the
Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Committee, Dennis
Pedicini, "The Scotch
Plains Recreation Com-
mittee is looking for-
ward to a long and ex-
citing term with Ms,
Sanson as the
director."

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge •
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WKST
WESTFIELD

Opi-n D:iih 8:30 - in
Kill. 8:J0 • 9. Sun. 9 . ft

the 200 Club of Newark,
which supports widows
of firemen and
policemen; the Ezeklel
Lodge of B'nai B'rith,
Newark and the Harry
S. Truman Lodge of
B'nal B'rith, Hollywood,
FL

He is survived by two
daughters, Audrey
Stepner of Scotch
Plains; Leatrice Minzter
of Westfleid; a sister,
Elsie Ratner of Denver,
CO; and five grand-
children.

Services were held
July 10, at the Menorah
Chapels at Millburn,
2950 Vaux Hail Road,
Union, N.J.

Walter Ridgeway Nixon
Walter Ridgeway

Nixon, 82, Scotch
Plains, a township resi-
dent for 40 years, died
Saturday, July 21, 1984
at Muhlenberg Hopsltal
in Plainfield,

Born in Indian Mills,
he lived in Roselle and
Union before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1944.

He was a supervisor
for Prudential in-
surance Co. in Newark
for 39 years, retiring in
1967. Before that he
had been employed by
Monroe Co, in
Kenilworth.

He belonged to the
Prudential Retired
Employees Association
and the Prudential
Athletic Club.

He was a member
and former vice presi-

dent of the Scotch
Plains Prudential, a
theatrical group.

Surviving are his
wife, Dorothy Huyler
Nixon; two daughters,
Joyce Bent of Bear
Foot Bay, Fla., and
Joanmarie Foster of
Quiicene, Wash,; a son,
Richard A. of Scotch
Plains; a stepdaughter,
Kathryn Coles of
Stockton; a stepson,
Lee Suta of Robinston,
Maine; two sisters,
Marion Everett of
Florence and Elizabeth
AMan of Semlnole, Fla,;
15 grandchildren; and
12 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services
were held Tuesday. Ar-
rangements were by
Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.

played host recently
to 120 volunteer rescue
squad members, police
officers and emergency
medical technicians for
a briefing on the legal
aspects of emergency
medical treatment,

James E, George,
M.D., J.D., was guest
speaker for the pro-
gram, which was spon-
sored by Overlook's
Mobile Intensive Care
Unit (M.I.O.U.) in con-
junction with the St.
Barnabas Medical

ingston.
Represented at the

seminar was Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad
and Fanwood and
Scotch Plains Police
Departments,

Dr, George is presi-
dent of Emergency
Physician Associates,
and a partner in the law
firm of George & Karin,
both in Woodbury, He
is also editor of the
EMT Legal Bulletin
published by Med/Law
Publishing, Westville.

322-8038

4937

TIFFANY
"QPiN DAJLY 8:30 am Ttii 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 8 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 8 to 6

•RUSSiLL STQViR CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
111B South Ave,, West • Westfield

F R € i PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

ANOTHER NEW LISTING
Colonial charm abounds throughout this 7 room
home in Fanwood. Just minutes from the station and
a short walk to the community tennis courts. 20'
family room with raised hearth fireplace, large
master bedroom with 3 closets.

$121,900

FIRST TIME OFFERED
No time to take a picture to tell you about this
CUSTOM RANCH located on a treed acre in south
Scotch Plains. Charming large living room with
fireplace, family sized kitchen, panelled den, two full
baths, 24' rec room and oversized garage. Be the first
to see this home offered at
$ 1 7 4 , 0 0 0

m

I
S3

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Ave, Realtors Scotch Plains

Salespeople:
Lyn Barshay
Bill Herring
Bill Kennelly

Kitty Lynch
Ruth Tate
Betty Dixon
Vivian Young

Overlook Hospital hosts
Emergency Medical seminar

Overlook Hospital Center 'M.I.C.U., Liv-

WEttlORIRL
I FUNERAL HOME j

I Thomas M. Kelser, Manager & President
I Jamas F, Connaughton * Directors * Harold W, Woedwart ,

1S5 South Ave.
Fanwood
322-4350

400 Franklin Placs
at E, 7th St.'
Plainfield 7S6-4848

1 8 8 2 - 1 9 8 4 102ND ANNIVEHSARY YEAR

ODORLESS METHOD
OF ELIMINATING

FLEAS
BROUGHT HOME BY
YOUR DOG OR CAT

1. Fleas are more than a nuisance: they
can Infect your loved ones. Flea bites
may produce small red spots that Itch,

They are also carriers of dlsiasi. The Bliss odorless
method Is guaranteed to completely eliminate f leas., ,
it Is a guarantee backed by our 101 year reputation
for reliability.

PHONETODAY 756.6666

BUSS ESTABLISHED IB82

/ TERMITE CONTROL /
ONI OF THIOLDiST AND LARGEST

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address; P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J, 07061
mimum

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranqed
••"•i • - • " • " . . . . .,„,,,,, ,„,„,,,,

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Dally
J . a t u r d a y s 9 t Q 1 2 ' Telephone 756-17^9



Jaycec-ettcs announce donations for 1983-1984

UJ

co

The Jaycee-ettes of
Fanwood and Scotch
Plains announce that
financial contributions
to worthy organizations
and activities exceed
$2,000 for the 1983-84
Jaycee-ette year. This
past year the Jaycee-
ettes were instrumental
in helping the Tiny Tim
Fund raise over $1,000
on Tiny Tim Carol Night
In December, and they
have also made a dona-
tion of $150 to the

Fund.
A $500 scholarship

was awarded to a local
high school graduate

Various donations
were made to: Make-A-
Wish, Fanwood Library,
Scotch Plains Library,
Delphi Team, Contact
We Care/Deaf Contact
201, Fanwood Fire
Department, Scotch
Plains Fire Department,
Fanwood Rescue
Squad, Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad, Camp

Brett, Camp Jaycee,
First Step House,
Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia, Valerie
Fund, DECA, Im-
maculate Heart
Church, Fanwood
Presbyterian Church
and the Scotch Plains
Cultural Arts Associa-
tion,

In addition to these
year and gifts, hun-
dreds of dollars worth
of food, gifts and finan-
cial assistance were

distributed during the
holiday season, and the
Jaycee-ettes spon-

, sored community ser-
I vice projects during the
' year such as the recent
'Senior Citizens' Lun-
'cheon.

Public and local mer-
chant support of the
Jaycee-ettes fund rais-
ing projects such as
the Talent Auction and
the Chinese Auction
made these donations
and projects possible.

Dr. Estrin receives honors
for services to Paris students

"Invest in our
one year

EDWARD A. MAU.ANEY
Chairman of the Board
and President

Statewide's High-Rated
1-Year Certificate

a year
Guaranteed

Minimum only s500
(Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early

withdrawals. Rate shown is as of publication date and is subject to change.)

Ask About Our Other High-Earning Savings Plans!

Statewide Savings
and Loan A s s o c i a t i o n ^ ^
and Loan Association^

OFFICES IN JERSEY CITY • ELIZABETH • SECAUCUS • CLIFFSIDE PARK • PARSIPPANY
LODI • GARWOOD • FANWOOD • WATCHUNG • BRICKTOWN • BARRINGTON

Put something aside at Statewide,
Member FSLIC

Dr. Estrin receives a diploma and Silver Medal
from Deputy Mayor Jean Begue of Paris,
France.

Deputy Mayor Jean
Begue of the city of
Paris presented the
Silver Medal and
diploma to Dr. Herman
A, Estrin, Professor of
English • Emeritus,
New Jersey Institute of
Technology, and to Dr,
George Perkins,
University of London,
England. The ceremony
took place at Ecole Na-
tionelle Superieure de
Chimle, University of
Paris, on June 21 and
was conducted by Dr.
Andrew Strauss, who
was recently awarded
membership in the
Royal Society of Arts,
London, England.

Dr, Estrin, who since
1978 has lectured at the
University of Paris on
written and oral com-
munication, was given
this honor for his
outstanding services to
the students* of the
University of Paris.

His citation reads:
The Silver Medal is
given for his excellence
of his lucid lectures to
French students on
written and oral expres-
sion in the field of
scientific and technical
Information. He has
taught the topic
"Writing for Publloa-

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm,
Thai's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
' ROBERT DEWYNGAERT BUS. 312.4373

141 SOUTH AVENUE MS. Z33-5B28
FANWOOD. H.J, 07023

STATI FARM FIRE
and Casually ComptnyHome Otlici Bloominglon. Illinois

t ion" so effectively that
many ar t ic les on
French research have
been publ ished In
scientific and technical
journals in the United
States, He has, by his
enthusiasm, incited
students to carry on
scientific research in
top American univer-
si t ies. In addit ion,,
through his inspiring
lectures on American
literature he has en-
couraged French
students to read
American writers and
to appreciate the many
facets of American
Culture,

Dr. Estrin was recent-
ly named Fellow In the
Council of Fellows for
exceptional achieve-
ment/ Association of
Teachers of Technical
Writing, which also
named him "Outstan-
ding Teacher of
Technical Writing", An
author of numerous
educat ional and
scholarly articles and
texts used In the
1985-85 editions of
"Who 's Who In
America" and "Who's
Who in the World".

He resides in Scotch
Plains.

Fire Dept,...
Continued from page 1 .
ment at the time of the
storm when the power
fa i led , and was
necessary to hand work
the machine.

Both the Fire Dept.
and Rescue Squad
responded and an
emergency generator
was set up, A member
of each group was left
with the individual to
assume cont inued
smooth operation of
the dialysis unit.

" MEN WANTED1

JOAN MARIE'S
UNISEX CENTER

HAIRCUT
SPECIAL

1775 East 2nd Street, Scotch Plains
322-6877

Wed.-Sat. 9-6 P.M. Sundays 8:30-4:30 P.M.



ShopRfte's MANAGER'S SALE WEEKS
NO COUPONS
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We're extending our store hours during our fabulous Half-price
Sale to give you more time to stock up on these great values!
Most stores will be open from 8:00 A.M. till 11:00 P.M. for your
shopping convenience. Check your local ShopRite for exact

^ store hours. ShopRite Stores that are normally open later j -
than 11pm or 24 hours will

follow their normal
hours of
operationa" Price

,00%

Armour
CAFFEINE FREE ASSORTED FROZ1N

Mb.
pkg.

Reg. or
C & C Cola

2.UTIB 10TTLE

Pius Dep. Where Rtq.

DR. SCHOLLS BIO. PBICIitfltl

Air Piiio
Insoles ,'':; 69°

* * * • ?

Popsicles
;j 1ZPK. BOX

164°
^ ^ • • B W«V • • • • •

Orange Juice

42°
REGULAR SMff
Super Seal
2-Qt. Bottle

HALF PRICi SALE!

Axel rod's
Sour Cream

1PINTCONT,

LEMON LIME,
Price tORANGE OB FRUIT PUNCH

-•r?fr^?: Gatorade
Juice Drinks

CHICKfNQRTURKEy
Longaere^
Franks
'fo-SOUR OB GARLIC

Batampte/^
Pickles TW'iffi

GRUT WITH HAMBURGERS SheriHili

Englishf;«H
MrfnW

REQULAR OR SUGAR F R I I

ShopRite; S>
Iced Tea -*•">

AC. GENOA OR 1877 HARD

Armour
Salami

$ 1 RiGULAR PRICIW^
Durkee
Black Pepper

O Q O Deluxe Fudge
W V Brownie Mix

li.Sot
box

REQULAR PRICES3^f
Blue Bonnet
Light Spread

$4144
•

VAN. & CHQtFLAVQMB.SriopRile

Ice Cream
CupS Rgg. y j r "k?'

- t PLAIN OR IODIZED

V Red Cross
Salt Rs«£iee l i b . 10

o l cent. 15
REGULAR PRICEfiT
Kosciusko
Mustard is.,

jar 31
HIFTY MEDIUM

Garbage
Bags # y

SAUSAGiORCHiESi ALL VARIITIIS
(REG. P H

Pizza
A 4 ^ Celestial
^0^W Seasonings Tea 78

BEGULAR PRIC148-
Arm & Hammer
Baking Soda E 24'

BACHMANJAX
Cheese ?
Twists 49

FROZENPINK OR WHITi

ShopRite
Lemonade I
FBOZEN, REG. PRICE*hW
Seneca
Apple Juice ';.::: 57

HALF PRICI SALB

Casa Rica Nachos
,0

b s i

The Appy Place)

imported
SWIM Cheese

¥UGO

Imported Ham
The Fish Market

FROZEN, WITH RIB CAGE (4-7 LBS.)

Turkey Breast

Chicken
Breasts ^^ib

ThcMEATing Plac

OR
USDA GRADI 'A' FRESH 99*

BEAUTIFULTROPICftL
A'l,' BASKiT •/RSQ"

Hanging i m^
Baskets

$4291
TANGV REG.

Florida
Limes

10
tor 44

CRISP TENDER

Chicory or Escarole
•f B6J, V.

V Pr.ct -,-

f

24
The Produce Placet

M.29
f S f p

Men J j tyM liSJ

USGRADEA-

Fresh Fillet of
Dover Sole* '

Health & Beauty Aid!

IXCILLENTJOB ISO

Short Ribs of Beef
•ONILISS CHUCK CUT

Beef For Stew
USDA CHOICE BEEF HOUND

Cubed Steaks .
BONELESS SMOKED. NO WATER AOOID

ALL VARIITIIS. FROZEN BROWN 1 SEHVl

t M.77 Swift Sausage US 99"
ALLMIAT

' 1 . 97 Krauss Griddle Franks , ̂  S4.99
OUAKIRMAIOPTOZEN

S2.i7 Sandwich Steaks ll iS2,99
FROZEN

) ib

) ib

12^ i SOAP & 1201 LOTION
Village Soap
Combination »

WHY PAY MORI ' •

Signal Mouthwash
General Merchandise

SEI STORES FOR DETAILS ON IVSOMfO
HIIATE W/PURCHASE OF I OTS

Motororaft ow4o

Motor Of I q(
The Bakery Placci
PUMPERNICKEL, SEEDED
OR UNSEEDED

ShopRite
Rye Bread

- RIOULARORKHINKLI •

ShopRite Potato Chips \Bi 79*

HoVmirCureu#8fHam .»S2,99 ShopRite Beefburgers'14* S1,79 The Deli Pl icel

pfcg

10 o j

ORCHARD SWE6T1 I. MIN

Large Peaches
TINDIROOLDIN

Sweet Corn
LABQIRED ILACKORORiiN

California Plums
RIB FLAME

Seedless Grapes
CRISP

Green Cabbage

3» 89e

5 ears 9 9 E

,b59e

1BM.19

B19e

The Froien Food PlaceH The Dairy Placci
LIMEADE, FRUIT PUNCH
OH PINK OR WHITE

Minute Maid
Lemonade

SWISS OR SUNDAE STYLI

ShopRite
Yogurt

WHY PAY M O R E -

Three Kings
Sliced Bacon

Chicken Franks pkg

WITH THIS COUPON
ONE|ll!iOZ,FRESH BAKED

Lemon Meringue
Pie

S-|29
Coupon goM I I my ShopHile Mj r t i l Limit gm pel lamil,

ElltclivpThurs July Minru Wed Aug ' 1SH

50c OFF
TOWARDTHIPURCH4SI

FreshMade
Piaa

Coypon jOM i l inj ShopRile mjiktl Liml in Btr lin
Illlcl«iTByii.July26lhruWta Aug ' 'SU

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON"

ONE-- »'G

Diamond
Deluxe Plates

89°
Tn oidcr to assure i sulliciirti supply si sil is items lor in our euilomtrs. w# muilrtstive (hi nghl to limit me purchase to units ol * ot any sales items eiceoi where §thirwisi noi#e ' . ; ;
PneiS ellfClivt Sun July 22 thru Sit,. July I I 1IM. Nonl Mid to other ntiil lrs or whoiiilltrs Artwirk dots not nKessinly ripristm Htm §n si l t it is lor d

J
. : '•;;•«

is lor display purposes only Cop.'s":
jo^.si'r'.Mc-j-ti i-:-s

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Miss N.J. Teen-Ager to
participate in N'tl. Pageant

Judge Sachar performs
1st wedding ceremony

On Friday, July 20th Scotch Plains Municipal
Judge Leonard Sachar performed his first wed-
ding ceremony.

Above, Anthony Francisco and Theresa
Perez, both of Scotch Plains, are congratulated
by Judge Sachar on the Village Green.

Spaulding's Volunteer Aux.
plans Atlantic City trip

Join with Spaulding
for Chiidren'a
Volunteer Auxiliary on
Thursday, August 9 as
they go to Atlantic City
for a Roman evening on
the town with Caesars
Boardwalk Regency
Hotel-Casino as the
destination.

Departure is from
Westfield at 4:15 p.m.
and the bus will leave
Atlantic City at 10:30
p.m. to return. The $20
check, made out to
Spaulding for Children
(the free adoption agen-

cy for special needs
children) will entitle
you to a round trip, air-
conditioned bus ride to
Atlantic City, a Roman
buffet dinner and $5 in
coins.

The Auxiliary Invites
community friends and
neighbors to join us.
You may telephone
233-2282 for further in-
formation or send your
check directly to
Spaulding for Children,
36 Prospect Street,
Westfield, N,J, 07090 to
guarantee your space.

• Coloring • Perms •
• Manicures • Pedicures

Waxing
* Wrappings

322-4850
1915 Westfield Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J,
Convenient Parking in Rear/

CHIT CHAT
Air Force Reserve 1st

Lt. Donald B. Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard H. Anderson of
Scotch Plains, has
completed the U.S. Air
Force military indoc-
trination for medical
service officers at
Sheppard Air Force
Base, Texas,

• • •
Louis B. Marino, of

Fanwood, was awarded
a scholarship from
Warner Bros, T,V, to at-
tend Rutgers College in
the fall,

• • •

Wendy Cambria,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Cambria,
recently graduated
from Rollins College in
Winter Park, FL,

• • *

Gina Marie Cerami,
Scotch Plains, has
been admitted to Iowa

State Universrfy with
"Recogni t ion and
Award" for high
academic achieve-
ment.

• • •

Bridget Trott, Miss N.J. National Teen-Ager
gets a birds-eye view of newspaper production
at THE TIMES.

Fan, Democratic Club to
hold wine & cheese party

The Fanwood
Democratic Club will
hold its annual wine
and cheese party on
Saturday, July 28, at
8:00 p.m. The party will
be held at the home of
Rebecca Perkins (Istls)
and Dennis Estis, 19
Oakwood Court.

Fanwood Mayor
Patricia Kuran will be
on hand to discuss her
experiences as a
delegate to the
Democratic National
Convention. Also pre-
sent will be Coun-"
oilman David Pickering
and council candidates
David Borger and

Robert McQeary,
"We invite everyone

to come and join us in
the lovely pooiside set-
ting at Beki and Dennis'
home," said Gloria
Schilder. club presi-
dent. "This is a good
opportunity to meet our
candidates and elected
officials, and to have a
relaxing, enjoyable
evening as weli,"

Anyone interested in
attending, can call
889-7957 or 322-4329 for
reservations, A $10,00
donation is requested.
Rain date for the party
is August 4.

Bridget Trott, 17, of
Plainfield, Miss New
Jersey National Teen-
Ager, has been
selected to participate
in the National Teen-
Agers Pageant, to be
held in Lehigh, Florida,
August 18th.

After application to
the N.J. Pageant,
Bridget was selected
as one of the state
finalists. She went on
to win her crown in
Newark after three
days of competition
which included 60%
personal interviews,
poise and charm and
40% talent and essay.
For the national com-

petition Bridget plans
to write an essay entitl-
ed "What's Right About
America".

Bridge graduated
from Monsignor
Scanlan High School,
New York City and is
currently attended the
Barbizon Modeling
School In Union. Upon
graduation she will at-
tend Stockton State
College in the fall.

If anyone is in-
terested in sponsoring
Bridget at the National
Pageant, please con-
tact her at 1200 Grant
Ave,, Plalnfield, N.J,,
07060 or call 581-3132.

Contestants being sought for
*85 Mrs, America pageant

LJ.C, Planned Parenthood
elects new officers

Newly elected of-
f icers of Planned
Parenthood of Union
County Area (PPUCA)
took over the helm at
PPUCA's Annual Din-
ner Meeting held
recently at the Chan-
ticler Chateau in Wat-
chung.

The evening was also
a tribute to retiring
President Herman
Carter who served the
Agency for nine years

Also elected as of-
ficers of PPUCA were:
Lorraine Duker of
Scotch Plains and Bar-
bara Hagstoz of Plain-

f ieid as Vice
Presidents; Claire
Fishkin of Mountain-
side as Secretary and
Nancy Rogers of Plain-
field as Treasurer,

Planned Parenthood
Is a non-profit
rep'roductlve health
care agency serving
Union County

Confidential family
planning services are
provided to women

Medical facilities are
located in Plainfield at
203 Park Avenue and in
Elizabeth at 1196 E,
Grand Street.

Headquarters for the
Mrs, New Jersey
America Pageant has
Just announced, they
are seeking con-
testants for the .1985
pageant year. Lillian
Lehman, of Lil l ian
Lehman Productions
Inc., 190 State Highway
18, East Brunswick Is
State Director. The
pageant offers the mar-
ried woman the
prestige and opportuni-
ty to become the New
Jersey representative
In the National ly
televised Mrs, America
Pageant, to be held at
the fabulous Hilton
Hotel in Las Vegas, In
April of 1985. This
year's winner wi l l
receive prizes including

cash, mink coat, Lon-
don t r ip for two,
Chevrolet automobile,
television and personal
appearances.

The ladies who enter
the state pageant may
be newly married,
mothers, grand-
mothers, high school
graduates or hold a
Ph.D.; be a homemaker
or professional woman.
She must be over 18
years of age, she may
have no children or a
dozen, and be divorced
and now remarried.

To obtain further in-
formation, please con-
tact Lillian Lehman,
State Director, (201)
846-7273, 190 State
Highway 18, East
Brunswick, N.J. 08816,

ANY OCCASION DESERVES
A FRUIT BASKET FROM

The Florida
Fruit Shoppe

226 South Ave., Fanwood 322-7606

•Fresh Jersey Corn Picked Dally
• Delicious Peaches 3-ibs. for •1.00
•Jersey Tomatoes

We will deliver to;

PtitnfitW, South PlilnfMd,
North PHinfitld, Witchwni

Man., Wed., Fri.

Gsrwwxl, Hart, Rahway,
Cuntord, Mania, MtniiK,,

Tuts., Thurs., Sat.

HHn, $20.00 Basket A $2:00 Delivery Ch|.

Daly to Faitwood, Scotch PWni, Weitfidd,
Min. S18 Satktt A $1.50 Delivery Chg.

VISA MASTERCARD • Min. S20 Basket

Vassallo displays watercolors
at United National Bank

Rosie Vassallo,
talented young new ar-
tist of Scotch Plains,
has her watercolors on
display at the United
National Bank, 45 Mar-
tine Ave,, Fanwood
through September 27.

Rosie earned her
degree In Advertising
Design from Texas
Christian University,
Texas; and after return-
ing to her home in San
Antonio, Texas, her art
took on new meaning
turning from advertis-
ing art to fine art and
winning the San An-
tonio Art League Com-
petition Eleanor Onder-
donk Memorial Award
in 1981 for the print en-
titled "Beauty of the

Sea",
Rosie moved to«

Memphis, Tennessee
and was art director in
an advertising agency.
She recently moved to
Scotch Plains with her
husband Steve where
she is a practicing.ar-
tist and teaches art" In
her home. She is a
member of the Scotch
Plains & Fanwood Arts
Assoc, Inc. which is
sponsoring her show at
the bank. Her -works
may be seen during
regular banking hours
and are for sale.

For more information
call 889-8221, Coor-
dinator for the one
woman art show is
Ruth Erlka Gunther,



Telethon raises over $3,000 United Methodist Church
for the benefit of Resolve to hold Bible School

{•••* ;%

Henry Schwiering, coordinator of the Resolve
telethon, receives a plaque expressing the
agency's appreciation from Nancy Pizzi,
Resolve director and Lynette Birkins, member
of the Board of Directors.

First United
Methodist Church of
Scotch Plains, will hold
its Annual Vacation Bi-
ble School July 30
through August 3 from
9:30-11:30 each morn-
ing. Pastor Jim Dewart
will be the director of
the school. There will
be sessions for
children 4 years of age
through 4th Grade,

Pastor Jim has an-
nounced the theme of
the Bible School "The
Bible Around the
World", Morning will
open with worship and
singing ' in the Sanc-
tuary, following by
classes which include
Bible study, games,

crafts, and snacks.
Children are welcome
to attend who go to
other churches in the
community.

Members of the
Vacation School Staff
include: Helen Geller-
man, Jean Zehrfuhs,
Dorothy Schadle, Tom
Silver, Barbara
Reimers, and the
Pastor. The staff would
appreciate pre-
registration by mail
which should include
the name, age, and
grade in school of each
child, and a registration
fee of $2,50 for the first
child and, $1 for each
additional child.

Deborah receives $5,700
from Greek Orthodox Church

s
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Over $3,000 was rais-
ed for Resolve, Inc., the
family counseling
agency, through a
telethon conducted
during May and June,
according to the Rev,
James Dewart, presi-
dent of the Board of
Directors,

The fund raising
campaign, headed by
Henry Schwiering,
enlisted staff, board
members and friends of
Resolve, Alan
Johnston, Mountain-
side realtor, made his
offices available to
volunteers during the
telethon.

At a recent meeting
of the Board, Nancy
Pizzi, Resolve director,
presented Schwiering
with a plaque express-
ing the appreciation of

Spero Margeotas, far right, spec.^i assistant
to the president of the Greek Children's Pro-
gram at Deborah Heart and Lung Center,
"Children of the World Program", Browns Mills,
is on hand at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, Westfield, to accept a contribution of
$5,700 from Metropolitan Silas, center, bishop
of the New Jersey Greek Orthodox Diocese,

f f H l T i ithe agency for his coor-
dination of the cam-
paign.

Resolve relies on
state and. government
fund, as well as private
contr ibut ions. The
agency wi l l come
closer to meeting the
1984 budget needs
because of the success
of the telethon, accor-
ding to Pizzi,

Counseling is of-
fered by Resolve for
famil ies and in-
dividuals. Counseling
services are also pro-
vided to Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
students. All Resolve-
counselors are fully
qualified. Interns from
Rutgers and Kean Col-
lege also work with the
agency.

Tips
overheating this summer

« . . - « - * - f * - ^ m Members of tht Phllopteehos of Holy Trinity
y O U r C a r i r o m r a ised the funds at a dlnntr/fashlon show.

* Never try to remove
the radiator cap from a
boiling radiator. The
steaming water can
cause severe burns.

Ash Brook Golf Results
The Ash Brook

Women Golf Associa-
tion held a Crier's Tour-
nament on Thursday, In
this tournament the 18
hole group substitutes
par for the player's five
worst holes, |u l l han-
dicap used. The win-
ners for the day were:
Flight A - Low Gross
(tie): Joyce Bantz, Ann
Schmidt, 90, 1st: BantZj
net 61; 2nd: Audrey
Young, 85; 3rd (tie):
Nancy Woloott, Donna
Cluse, Lbrette Dean, 68,
Flight B • Low Gross:
Doris Molowa, 102,1st:
Pattl Rust, 80; 2nd:
Olga Rose, 61; 3rd (tie):

Ann Weisgerber, Bar-
bara Doane, 62. Flight
C - Low Gross: Jeanne
Baird, 107, 1st: Vauna
Oathout, 55; 2nd (tie):
Billie Warrlngton, Wan-

*Cheek connecting
for cracks

car's

da Martin, 56, Low
Puttsf (tie) Doane, Pat
Shepherd, 30, Chip-ins; hoses
Cluse, Wolcott. leaks.

The 9 hole group held thj^ostat

-LOW

During summer heat and wait for the engine
waves, many area to cool,
motorists f ind
themselves stranded
with overheated
engines. In Morris,
Union and Essex Coun-
ties, the AAA New
Jersey Automobile
Club reports that
emergency road ser-
vice calls increase 50
percent during these
periods.

With more heat
waves predicted for
this summer, the club,
based in Florham Park,
recommends several
precautions to prevent
a car from overheating:

•Reverse flush the
radiator and engine
block cooling system
to drain away corrosion
and scaling.

From left, are Bea Hooper of Colonia, chairper-
son of the dinner/fashion show; Jean Fountas
of Scotch Plains, President of the Philoptochos
of Holy Trinity; Rev. Alexander Leondis, pastor
of Holy Trinity* Mrs. Lou Sakatos of Union,
member of the Diocesan Philoptochos Board
and past President of Holy Trinity Philop-
tochos, and Theodora Criares, President of the
Holy Trinity Parish Council,

: •Checff ^engine oil
and radiator coolant

If your engine does

were: Flight A
Gross: (tie) P.J,

Sullivan, Fran Stefiuk, Havel
52,1st: Sullivan, net 26;
2nd (tie): Stefiuk, Joan
Ring, 27. Flight B • 1st: overheat, AAA recom-
Marge Ruff, 21; 2nd mends:
(tie): Sophia * If you're stuck In traf-
Hildebrand, Rose fie, turn on the heater,
Crosbee, 25, Flight C put the car in neutral,
•1st: Carolyn Proudfoot, and run the engine at a
24; 2nd: Maddle fast idle. This helps
Coohran, 25; 3rd: remove hot air from the
Arleen Heimlich, 26, engine block and helps
Low Putts: Janice cool the radiator.
Lawyer, 15. Chip-Ins: - *lf this is insuffi-
Marion Branditz, cient, pull over to a safe
Hildebrand. place, raise the hood,
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DRY & SWEET

121 Somerset St.
North Plainfield, N,J,
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Park Beverage

Scotch Plains 373 Park Ave.,

322-7676

NEWMIMIEDS
WflCOME

1 Block South of Snuffy's
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-10

Sun. 1-6
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Post 209 Baseball Results

Lauren Share takes 1st place
in Gold Cup Competition

St. Bart's Oldtimers News

->£--•

Lauren Share, 11-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M, Share of Scotch Plains, recently
capturtd first place In the junior division of the
Gold Cup Scholarship Competition held in
N.Y.C. and sponsored by Fusion Dance
Theatre, Inc.

As part of the competition, Lauren had to
write a composition of "What Dance Means To
Me", choreograph her own routine and then
was judged, by professional N.Y. dancers, on
technique, rhythm, choreography and execu-
tion.

Jr. Golf Clinic rescheduled
Due to inclement

weather, the NJPGA/NJ
Optimist junior golf
cl inic has been
rescheduled for
Wednesday, August 8
from 8 a.m.*12 noon at
Scotch Hills. Open to
all area juniors who
have not reached their
18th birthday • this free
clinic Is hosted and

organized by the
Scotch Hills Junior
Golf Association and
Pro John Turnbull.

Juniors are asked to br-
ing a full set of clubs
and to pre-reglster by
calling Scotch Hills Pro
Shop or Charlotte
Keenoy, president
S.H.J.G.A,

The mighty have
stumbled. Previously
unbeaten league
powerhouse St. Louis
dropped two games
last week in St. Bart's
Oldtimers Softball play,
in both instances by a
decisive four runs. Lud
Erb and Les Szwa-
jkowski were 1-3 with 2
RBIs each to support
winning pitcher Brian
Williams in St. John's
6-2 win. Two evenings
later St. Pauls, behind
the hot bats of Tim
Grey, Al Rezza, Nat
Buro, and Jerry Dugan,
whose long extended
vacation had kept him
out of the line up, gave
Al MacCleilan an 8-4
victory.

With the exception of
St. Joes who beat
Lawrence 9-2, the rest
of the league played
win one, lose one
baseball, Ed Qane-
zewski hurled the vic-
tory for Joes with the
help of back to back
triples in the 3rd by
Mike Camfield and
Fran Llenhard, and a 5
run seventh with St.
Lawrence commlting 3
errors. St. Lawrence
evened its record for
the week with a 10-4
drubbing of St. Charles,
Frank Mollenhauer's"
2-3 RBI night with
strong hitting from
Mario Carnpana and
John Anderson who
had a double, triple and

3 RBIs gave Captain
Rich Hooker the win.

St. Charles came
back to beat St. Eds
12-6 with Hugh Evans,
Ray Scemborski, Bob
Keller, and Nick Ponzio
supplying the punch at
the plate, with 10 hits
and 8 RBIs between
them,

Eds evened Its slate
for the week by a 6-2
count over St. Mikes
Ken Wegner's 3-4, tri-
ple, 3 RBI night was
backed up by Carl
Swenson's 2-3 and
Tony F6rfiliQ's1-2 2RBI
evening. Veteran hurler
Charlie MaoDoneli was
the winning pitcher,

in the week's final
contest St. Johns
allowed Mikes to get
off to a fast start with 5
first inning runs,, and
Mikes never looked
back scoring 9 In the
fourth and 3 in the sixth
for a 17-2 wipe out,
John Zarelli with 2-4
and 5 RBIs, and Dick
Pierce with a 2-3 double
2 RBI night supplied the
power at the plate for
Mikes. The game saw
the return to play for
the winners after an
early season injury of
Ray Luer, who wins the
comeback award in a
week that has no one
playing outstanding
enough to merit player
of the week designa-
tion.

The first baseball World Series took place In October,
1903 between the Boston Americans and the Pittsburgh
Nationals.

The Post 209
baseball team is right
in the hunt for a title in
the Union County
American Legion
Baseball League. With
this the last week of
regular season play,
the local boys are in a
hot race, entering the
week just 1Va games
back with six games to
play. Tonight the team
is home facing Linden,
The 6 PM start is
scheduled for SPFHS
field.

After playing to a tie
with Cranford (3-3)
earlier in the week,
Post 209 came back to
notch two important
wins, Dave Flack pitch-
ed a six hitter against
Clark as the team
scored twice in the
final inning for a come
from behind 3-2 win
over the previously first
place teami 209 scored
a run In the first but
Clark came back to
score two runs in the
bottom of the inning.
From there on it was a
superb game as both
Flack and Clark
Freshman, Ed
Hanewaid breezed. In
the seventh Dave
Dehart started the rally
with a single. Dale Cox
and Bob Brown follow-
ed with singles to load
the sacks. Kevin Luer
got the clutch hit, a rip-

ping single to left, to
score Dehart and Cox
with the winning runs.
Flack held on in the
seventh for the win.
Against Kenilworth
Sunday it was another
nail biter as the teams
went scoreless through
five. An overthrow on a
Jamie Fowler ground
ball enabled Fowler to
score all the way with
the first run of the
game, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood added three
insurance runs in the
final Inning as Jim
Davidson, Dave Dehart,
Matt Maloney and
Brian Wanat all had
base hits. Dale Cox was
excellent on the
mound, picking up a
five hit victory and
keeping 209 close in
the race for a State
Tournament bid.

The team is now
11-5-1 in the league and
14-6-1 overall, enjoying
a fine campaign. After
tonight's game with
Linden the team
finishes the regular
season Sunday with
away games at Spr-
ingfield (Ruby Field at
10:30 am) and Rah way
(Veterans Field at 2
pm). Come out to the
games and back the
team in their quest for a
tourney bid. For Infor-
mation call Lee
Fusselman at 322-2034,

Ash Brook Golf Course
extends Jr. Camp program

The Ash Brook Golf
Course, Scotch Plains,
has added an extra ses-
sion to its Junior Golf
Camp program, August
21 thru the 31st, from
11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Boys and girls 12 to
17-years-old will be

able to sign up and
residents of Union
County will be given
priority for enrollment.
The fee per student for
the two week session is
$30. Each student will
be required to hold a
Union County Golf
Identi f icat ion Card

We've Got It All
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA

Four
plus

322-5955

Gymnastics

889-5455

Summer Sport
Camps

Latch-Key
Grades 1-5

Early Morning
and

After School

889-5455

Indian Guides / Princess

team

pre-

322-76OO

)0»

889-8880

Gym/Swim
All Ages

889-8880

If your child has a "need" —
Look at us...we can fill it!

L\

889-5455



Old Men's Softball Results
On Monday evening,

July 9th, behind the pit-
ching of Al Manzi, Sun
Valley defeated Poplar
to take over first place.
Sun Valley scored in
the 2nd inning on a one
out single by Manzi, a
single by Bob Gior-
dano, and a walk to
Chuck Arnone loaded
the bases. Mike Poll to
hit a ground ball to
shortstop who threw to
2nd for a force out but
the return throw to 1st
base was not In time,
scoring Manzi from
third and Bill Magnus
pinch running for Gior-
dano scored from 2nd
base when the ball was
bobbled by 1st base
Remier, In the 3rd inn-
ing Gary Lapinsky hit
his 4 HR of the season
to make the score 3 to
0. Al j^anzi cruised into
the 7th inning, giving
up only 2 hits, but with
2 outs Poplar came
alive. Harry Wowchuck
bunted and was safe by
Tom Smith, with Smith
reaching 2nd base on
the throw home. Lou
Jung drove Smith home
with his 2nd hit of the
game to make the
score 3 to 2. Dan
Remler hit a line shot
which Lapinsky tracked
down in centerfield put-
ting Sun Valley in 1st
place. Al Blum held Sun
Valley to 3 hits, retiring
the last 10 men in a
row, while Manzi finish-
ed with a 4 hitter.

Tuesday's game saw
Russell damage
WINoughby'sbidforist
place upsetting them 2
to1 behind the 4 hit pit-
ch ing of Harry
Williams. Wiiioughby
took the lead in the 4th
inning as Tim Walsh
walked, stole 2nd base
and scored on Ken Rug-
gerio's single. Russell
scored on RBI singles
by John Phillips and
Williams. Scott Wiliard
and Williams had 2 hits
apiece for Russell.
Mike Camfield pitched
a strong game for
Wiiioughby,

Thursday night Mon-
trose rebounded from
their loss to Shady
Lane, by upsetting
Hunter's chances for
the 4th and final playoff
spot. Bob Reick drove
in 4 runs for Montrose
with a double and a
game winning HR in
the 7th inning. Rich
Keller saved the game
with a running catch
and throw to the plate
to get Eric Weida trying
to score the tying run in
the bottom of the 7th.

Friday night Mon-
trose routed Marian 17
to 5, scoring 10 runs in
the 2nd inning. John
Hulsizer and Bob Reick
had HR's. Billy Moffitt
had 4 hits and Tom
Pellet had 3 hits as
Montrose pounded out
22 hits off Marian pit-
chers.

The second bumper
week of the season
started with Marian
repelling Shady Lane's
attempt to climb out of
last place. Marian,
behind the new battery

of Greg Bork pitching
and Vlnce Alvino call-
ing the pitches, won 9
to 3. A fine defensive
play by 2nd baseman
Lew Come in the 1st in-
ning, and a diving catch
by Rick Todaro balled
Bork out when he need-
ed it. Greg was also 1
for 2 in throwing run-
ners out at 1st base.
Roger Winans had 3
hits including a HR,
Todaro a triple and a
long single off the
fence, Bork a double
and single and Shady
Lane's Bob Rau had 2
hits. Promising rookie,
Tony Massenzio, broke
a season long slump,
lining a clutch single to
left field in the 4th inn-
ing, his first hit of the
season. Pitcher Chet
Stetsko, when informed
of Massenzio's feat,
said "Why me" and
was heard to mumble
something about retir-
ing as he walked away.
Marty Wallerstein pit-
ched the last inning for
Shady Lane and con-
fused Marian's hitters
with his hesitation,
reverse, knuckle
change-up.

Tuesday, 7/17, saw
Montrose cont inue
their charge for a play
off spot , beat ing
Hunter 9 to 1. Montrose
scored in the 1st inning
on Bob Relck's 2 run
HR and an inside the
park HR by Billy Moffit,
his first of the year.
Moffit was heard to ask
for oxygen on returning
to the bench, but the
rescue squad was away
on another call. Dave
Berry hit a long triple in
the 4th inning, driving
in 2 runs to put the
game away for Mon-
trose. ,Dan O'Connell
pitched a 5 hitter for
Montrose, Hunter's
lone run scored by Gary
Roth on a sacrifice fly
by Ed Dec. Hunter's pit-
cher, Eric Weida was
wild, walking several
batters and getting
behind on the court
continuously.

Thursday, Poplar
regained 1st place
beating Sun Valley 4 to
2. Al Blum pitched a 6
hitter for PoplarL allow-
ing 3 hits in the 5th inn-
ing as Sun Valley
scored their 1st run to
tie the score. Al Manzi
pitched a strong game
for Sun Valley but
several defensive
lapses allowed Poplar
to score their 1st 2
runs, and Dan Remler
put the game away in
the 6th inning with a 2
run HR, his 3rd hit of
the game. Tony Gior-
dano hit his 6th HR of
the season for Sun
Valley in the 7th inning
to make the final score
4 to 2.

Friday, Marian again
beat Shady Lane In the
battle for last place by
a score of 7 to 1. Roger
Winans making his 1st
start for Marian pitched
a fine game, and John
Duffy led Marian with 3
hits. Marian is now 1
game behind Hunter for
6th place.

Local residents champions
The Hershey Track pany's facility, Her-

shey, Pa.

at Track Meet State Finals
and Field Youth Pro
gram State Finals were
held at Steinert High
School , Hami l ton
Township, N.J. on June
30th, All boys and girls
ages 9-14 can par-
ticipate in the thrill of

the various athletic
Track and Field events
first In the community,
then in a district meet,
and finally, if qualified,
in the state meet, con-
tinue on to tTie Na-
tionals held at the Her-
shey Chocolate Com-

Competitors in the
state finals were culled
from winners in the
d is t r ic t meet held
under the auspices of
the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion June 7th. These
winners came from
Pla in f le ld , Scotch
Plains and Mountain-
side. At the state meet,
the 4 x 100 relay was
won (first place ribbon)
by Cynthia Cotton,
Renee Edwards, Tracy
Ross and Al l ison

Wesley. Chevonne
Smith took a 1st place
In the 400 meter dash
for girls 11-12 years old,
with Cynthia Cotton
placing second in the
100 meter dash for girls
13-14 years old. Allison
Wesley took a first in
the 200 meter dash for
girls 13-14 years old.

In the standing long
jump for girls 11-12
years old, Chevonne
Smith took a second
place, with third place
in the 13-14 year olds
going to Tracy Ross.

Third place finishes
also went to Stephanie
Cox for the 100 meter
dash (11-12 year olds),
Roy Southerland for the
100 meter dash (13-14
year olds), with Moni-
que Edwards placing
4th in the baseball
throw (13-14 year olds)
and Peter Clavin
finishing 4th In the 400
meter dash for boys
9-10.

Awards were made
to each finisher im-
mediately after each
event
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S.H.J.G.A. members
enjoyed a beautiful day
of golf on July 22. Tour-
nament of the day
results were:

9 Holers • Best 6
Holers Winner • Tim
Bryan; Runners Up - Ed-
die Fisher, Craig Cum-

Junior Golf News
mings.

Fewest Putts - Win-
ners - Jim Hatfleld,
Greg Pulaski; Runner
up • Eddie Fisher.

3 Holers -. Best 2
Holes • Mike Otchy;
Fewest Putts • Mike Ot-
chy, Chris Perillo.

Scorers for the day the day.
were John Zarelli, Dave
Bryan, Jack McDonald,
Ed Fisher, Vincent

Balogh, Dennis Cumm-
ings, Jack Mills, tourna-
ment chairman, also
served as "starter" for

The first round of
Match Play Fl ight
Championships will be
played on July 29. Pair-
ings will be by commit-
tee - with players seed-
ed by handicap^

How about a little
vacation money?

A personal loan is the way to a needed vacation
for thousands of families.

They decide what they need, then arrange pay-back
terms to fit comfortably into their monthly budget.

If this sounds like a good idea to you, United
National will welcome your loan application at any of
its offices.

And remember, you don't have to know us to
borrow from us.

Or college money?
Low-interest, guaranteed student loans are available

through United National Bank (in conjunction with the
N.J. Higher Education Assistance Authority).

Qualified students can obtain up to $12,500 for
undergraduate studies ($2,500 a year maximum), and
up to a total of $25,000 when graduate studies are
included.

These are advantageous loans, and for full details
apply at any United National
office.

It takes time to process
your student loan application,
and the fall semester is not V U h l T E D
that far off. So please act NATIONAL
promptly. BANK

Banking Offices: Branehburji • Bridgetvarer • Fanwaod • Gretn Brook • PlainfieidiJI • South Plainfidd • Warren ^ 5 o S 0 0 0
Hunlcrdon Diviiion: Annandale • Bunnvjlt • Ca!ifon« Oldwick S8.12.2UI Belvidere Division: Belvidere • Harmony T2?475-21Q7

Member F.D.I.C.
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LA GRANDE PARK
As LaOrande Park

Park's summer pro-
gram reached the half-
way point, excitement
and enthusiasm still
prevail.

Highlights for the
week at LaGrande in-
cluded field day, a

t, an
Disney
Pan".

The younger set is
still working on their
trivets. As for games,
Uno has proved to be

Sean VanBlarcom.
KRAMER MANOR ^
This week at Kramer#*

Manor was a busy on tH
Tower building, an Again, the swim day at%

Ewing's team • score t lon l ines up to will be Forest Road's close match 21-19. In the softball field provid-%v
31-28. Frisbee Throw • challenge him. picnic and cookout. the 11 and older age ed a great dirt bike jum-#;
Kevin Ewing team • Due to bad weather The cookout wil l group competition Leo ping exh ib i t ion , i l
score 17-15. Potato the soccer match bet- begin at noon and new Sasso met Ed VanBiar- Jumpers included LeoiS
Sack Race - 1st Lauren ween Forest Road and Chefs Daryl DePaul and com in a never ending Sasso, Josh Bean and ?tf
Arnold's team, 2nd Jen- LaGrande was postpon- Cheryl Kelly have match up. Since one
nifer Masko's team, 3rd ed. The game will be prepared an unusual had to win by 2 points
Jesse Moore's team, rescheduled for next menu. the boys finally called it
4th Edward Raclor's week. The LaGrande The weekly 5 square a tie at 42-42.
team. Balloon Toss • team has its sights set tournament was won by

cookout , and the 1st Robbie Giegerich on Forest Road for next Marc Donnadio, second event which originated the YMCA produced a' K
Disney fi lm "Peter and Jimmy D'Am- weeks match up. was Alfie Mancini; third after the children col- large turn out by the i

brosio, 2nd Drew Upcoming events will went to Aldo Pigna, and looted all aluminum Kramer Kids. Various
Shinderman and Mike include a tr ip to 4th to Annie Keegan. cans around the park, games were held and
Ewing, 3rd Brian Martin Bowcraft Amusement Kevin Kane retained produced a 24 ft. tower the favorite was con-
and David Robertson. Park and Yankee his Nok-Hocky crown. through the combined secutive games of

This week the older Stadium. The Yankees A Big Wheel Cham- efforts of Leo Sasso dodgeball. The girls
the number one set finished up their will meet the Chicago pionship race was held and Ed VanBlaroom. were busy playing
favorite. Some sharp ceramic pieces. White Sox. Come Join with the fo l lowing In an ail-star kings- doubledutch. To top off
playing was exhibited Leather craft was the fun and receive a results: corner game Ed the week, Thursday
by Katy Lory, Jennifer started on Thursday, free backpack as well. • 5-8 yr. olds - 1st VanBlarcom held the night an egg relay race
Connelly, Jackie Con- Participants included Julius Potian, 2nd Gin- kings title for the most was held of which there
naily, Risharde Fun- Elizabeth Boyle, Marc HJKfcbi K U A U m K R ny Rutkowski, 3rd Ann consecutive times were two teams. A
ches, Lee Stanton, Santo, Lisa, Kim & The halt-way point m Keegan and 4th Allison against Heather balloon relay was also
Jessica & Kerry Sue Bar- Valerie Prunty, Staeey the summer at Forest M y E e Beckman, Ryan held,
ba, Tommy Kuc, and Hargwood, Risharde & Rofd Park ceramics is in 7-8 yr. olds-1st Scott Beckman and A „ • „ , , n A w e T u .
Carrie & Amlee Pickett. Chris Punches, Carrie f u l 1 swing. Stickbail pOwell, 2nd Pat Bartels, counselor Diane ARTS & CRAFTS-This

This week also in- Pickett , Jolene and Soccer, in the ten- 3rd Robert AquMar. Pedicini. A Softball hit- w e e k s projects con-
cluded the annual Field Andersen, Lee Spector, "is courts, continue to 9 . 1 0 y r i 0 | d 8 . 1 s t t | c o n t es t provided sisted of giant murals
Day. The results were Kurt & Annemarie be very popular. Calvin Waller, 2nd Rob- everyone with some ex- ?"?,?]?,& d^e" . „
as follows: Running Fisher, Liz Lambert, Beautiful ceramics b y j o y j 3 r d J o e t r a b a t t i n g practice. H A V E N • D«rryl Keys,
Forward - Age 5-7 - 1st Wendy Cassidy, Gret- c a m e o u t o f the k l l n McGonigie. Sluggers for Brookside Matthew & Robert
Brian Pederson, 2nd chen Mellon, Jessica this week. A cat was 1 1 - u p . 1 s t james Park include Leo Butler, AM Jenans,
Lauren Arnold, 3rd Barba, Amy Bowen and finished by Lori Appez- M onroy , 2nd Bi l ly Sasso Ed VanBlarcom, C h r l s & Lawrence
Jesse Moore. Age 8 & Roger Germinder. " t o ; Dave Olislo Englert, 3rd Danny Jimmy and Timmy Mad- McGnl l , Kesha &
up - 1st Jamie O'Brien, This weeks sporting completed a soccer Marionni. den, Jackie Madden, °wayne Wynn,
2nd Kevin Ewing, 3rd events included bank; Maria Romeo pro- Special races were s e an VanBlarcom, M a rgaret Cummings,
Robbie Giegerich. Run- kickball games for the duced a Care Bear; w o n by Philip Kane and Mike Ranucci and Kia Solomon,
ning Backward - Age. younger children and and Greg Nielsen Jeanne Englert. some unidentified bat- JERSEYLAND - Kali
5-7 - 1st Jesse Moore, soccer games for the finished his ghost. O n Friday, July 20th ter who landed a shot U e w i s ' Peter & Erin Mc-
2nd Robbie peckhut, older children. Ceramic painting and Forest Road held its an- into left field hitting C°y> A l n i s a C o l e s &

3rd Edward Racior. Age The feature of the f m n g will continue for n u a ( j u n i o r Olympics, the unobservant J a m a l Co lea» Munchie
8 & up • 1st Robbie week was Tony Reed another week. N6W champions were counselor! Taylor.
Giegerich, 2nd Kevin becoming Ping Pong Some of the younger crowned in the 60 yard An upset occurred GREENSIDE - Andrew
Ewing. Hopping - Age champion. Tony turned set worked on Freddie d a a h i t h e a0Ccer bail this week in wallbail & Phil l ip Parsons,
5-7 - 1st Brian ail his previous claims The Fish note-holders. kiCk, the softball throw, compet i t ion when Shane & Deryk Gannon,
Pedersen, 2nd Jesse into a reality. Second Working on this project a n d the V4 mile run. undefeated champion Rodney & Rachel
Moore, 3rd Lauren Ar- place went to Don were Allison Mise, Lisa Friday, July 27th Sean VanBlarcom lost Canete, Megan & Erin
noid. Age 8 & up • 1st Denito. The tournament Romeo, and Joe Forest Road will hold the title to challenger Ford, Trieia Martin, Gin-
Jaime O'Brien, 2nd worked right to form as McEvoy. its annual Frisbee Golf Leo Sasso 21-9. dyWebb.
Mike Ewing, 3rd Jimmy the number one and Forest Readers are Tournament. Come out A mountain of dirt FARLEY - Keisha
D'Ambrosio. Skipping • two seeds reached the looking forward to a n d j o j n the fun. See deposi ted on the Smith, Teshera Hull &
Age 5-7 - 1st Jesse finals. Reaching the f u t u r e t r | P s to. W a t " you at Forest Road basketball courts by ' " m I " a D~"-*-*
Moore, 2nd Lauren Ar- semi-finals but falling °nung Reservation on. P a r k
nold, 3rd Brian Peder- short was the brother J u l v 2 0 t h ' t o Bowcraft

Jasmine Pollard,

son. Age 8 & Up - 1st duo of Mike and Kevin ^ n , J u l v I 1 8 * a n d t 0

Jame O'Brien, 2nd Mike Ewing. Time will tell if Yankee Stadium on
Ewing, 3rd Kevin Ew- Tony Reed can keep his A u 8 u s t ° t n - , . . . . .
ing. Ball Throw • Kevin title as tough competi- Thursday, July 26th,

COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD/ELIZABETH/
SCOTCH PLAINS

hiqhTEch
is A

TRAdiTJON

Program I n ding to productive futons.
high paying lots

Chemical Technology
Civil /Construction Engineering Technology

Computer Science/Data Processing
Electromechanical/Computer Service

Technology
Electronics Engineering Technology

with option in Laser/Electro-Optics
Mechanical Engineering Technology
Engineering

with options in Architecture, Environ-
mental Science, and Management

Call: Union County College
Admissions Hot Line

272-8580

Please send me more information

Name .
Addnsi _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
City
Phoni

.State

Mill To: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
Office of Admissions, 1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranlord, NJ 070'6

BROOKSIDE
Olympic volleyball

came to Brookside Park
this past week. The
older kids made up
U.S.A. team #1 Leo
Sasso, Ed VanBlarcom
and the younger set
made up U.S.A. team #2
Ryan Beckman, Mike
Ranucci and Sean
VanBlaroom. Team,1

Scotch Hiiis Golf Results
The Women's Golf Ann Payne Net 33, 3rd

Association of Scotch Vivian Q'Rourke Net 35.
Hills held Medal Play Low Gross: Flight A:
on July 17th. The Joyce Baumann 45;
results were as follows: Flight B: Pat Kelk &

A-FI!ght: 1st Joyce Joyce Dolan 52; Flight
Baumann Net 29, 2nd 0: Caroline Proudfoot
Betty Wlendl Net 34, 54.
3rd Harriet Bailey Net
36 Low Putts: Harriet

M-M H*f*at t h B I I Q A B-Flight: 1st Pat Bailey 13, Rusti Squires
did defeat the U.S.A. K e | k j » o y c B D o | a n j 1 3 j J o y c e B a u m a n n 14>

Jean Coulter, Tie, Net a n d Midge Pavelec 14.
33, 2nd Pat Bader Net Chip-ins: Harr iet
36, 3rd June McCarthy Bailey #7, Joyce

it 37, Baumann #9, Midge
C-Fiight: 1st Caroline Pavelec #7; and Olga

30, " ' " ""

?-m ?2 f S
21-9,19-21,21-7.

Wetterling, age 5 met
Mike Ranucci age & in a
grueling 22 minute
match. The final score
In this exciting match
had Wetterling winning
21-17. In the 7 to 11 age
group competit ion,
Ryan Beckman
defeated his sister
Heather Beckman in a

Another Opening,
AnOtner SlTOW...

"Funky Figaro", an
original musical pro-
duct ion by Drude
Roessler, wi l l be
presented on July 31,
August 1 and 2nd at
Edison Junior High

AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•Complete Mechanical Repairs
•Complete Bofly Repairs
•Towing & Road Service

•N.J, State Be-I
•Class-Work
•Mi-Pressi

le Re-Inspection I
ork
urt Washing

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Ave.,
Westfield, N.J
232-fliM

BODY ft QLASS SHOP
401.413 S, Elmer St.,
Wfisifieid. N.J
233-265 J

School, 800 Rahway
Avenue, Westfieid at
8:00 P.M.

The following Scotch
Plains students are in-
volved in this funny
play which takes place
in the 1950's.

Jennifer Perf i l l lo
plays "Connie", Keri
D'Andrea portrays
"Betty" and Jennifer
Johnson Is a member
of the Westfield Sum-
mer Workshop chorus.

"Funky Figaro" is a
West f ie ld Summer
Workshop production.



tephen Gabri elected president of ARC

High School,
550 Dorian Road,
Westfieid,

Exerpts from
"Grease" are being
presented along with
Bel Musica on the
Scotch Plains Village
Green on July 26th,
Tickets can be pur-
chased from the per-
formers that night or
they can be obtained at
the Westfieid Summer
Workshop office at
Thomas Alva Edison
Junior High School, 800
Rahway Road,
Westfieid.

Each year, a large
part of jt ie Broadway
Musical Theater cast is
drawn from Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.
This year is no except
tion with Scott iggert
as Kenickie, Lisanne
Sartor as Frenchie,
Adrienne Perfilio as
Jan (all Scotch Plains
residents), and Andrea
Garen as Marty (a Fan-
wood resident).

At age fifteen, Scott
Eggert is already an ac-
complished performer.
He has appeared in
four workshop perfor-
mances which include
"Ask Any Girl", "Our
Miss Brookes", "Log-
ger's Lament", and
"Sweet Charity". He
has also participated in
several of his own
school productions
such as "Our Hearts
Were Young and Gay",
"Music Man", "Time
Out For Ginger", and
"Bye, Bye Birdie", To
enhance his acting
abilities, he performs
with a dramatic arts
workshop run by
Charles Q. Mortimer,
producer of such films
as "One From the
Hear t " and "The
Hideaways". In addi-
t ion to these
achievements, Scott is
also an accomplished
piano player, self-
taught bass player, and
composer,

Andrea Garen is a
newcomer not only to
the workshop but to
New Jersey as well.

as a
. ...>er in "Carousel",
as Ethel Toffelmen In
"Music Man" and as
Anne Gi l lbreth in
"Cheaper By the
Dozen". Her vocal abili-
ty also enabled her to
participate as a soloist
in the Southeastern
Michigan Association
Talent Show, She has
recently appeared as a
member of the chorus of
the Westfieid Com-
munity Players' produc-
tion of "Applause".

Lisanne Sartor marks
her fifth and final year
with the Westfieid Sum-
mer Workshop with her-
performance in
"Qrease"^ She ap-
peared in "Bye, Bye Bir-
die" in which she was
the understudy to
Rosie, as well as in
"How to Succeed",
"The Boyfriend" and
"Sweet Charity". Aside
from WSW produc-
tions, she has also ap-
peared as Lucy in
"You're A Good Man
Charlie Brown", as Mrs.
Webb in "Our Town",
and as Nan/Mr.
Trueman in "Fashion"
with her high school,
Oak Knoll, Lisanne
hopes to continue her
study of the arts and
chemistry at Yale
University, which she
will attend in the fall.

One of the many
talented dancers of the
" G r e a s e " cast ,
Adrienne Perfiiio has
been studying gym-
nastics as well as
dance for the past
seven years. She has
performed in leading
roles In the New Jersey
Dance Theater Guild's
production of "The Nut-
cracker" and most
recent ly appeared
along with Andrea in
the chorus of the
Westfieid Community
Players' production of
"Applause". She has
also participated in a
variety of Workshop
shows, including "Our
Miss Brookes", "Ask
Any Girl" and "Sweet
Charity" in which she
appeared in the role of
Carmen.

t a recent Awards
ht Program of the
jociation for Retard-
Citizens of Union

^unty, Stephen Gabri
Scotch Plains was
•ailed for his second
. of office as Presi-

The Association,

established in Union
County in 1949, pro-
vides services for the
mentally retarded and
their families from birth
through adulthood.
Gabri, and his wife
Lucinda, have been ac-
tive members of the

Association since 1976,
and have been involved
In much of its recent
development.

Also honored at the
program were the many
civic, fraternal and
business groups which
donated generously to

the Association during
the past year. The
Township of Scotch
Plains, the Knights of
Columbus Counci l
#5730 of Scotch Plains,
the Westfieid Service
League, and Statistical
Research, Inc. were
among those so
recognized.
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ShopRiteof
Watchung

RT. 22, BLUE STAR SHOPPING CTR.

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Call Chester Wilder at
322.6410

to place your order early.
Your order will be ready when you are

UNTMMMED

Whole
Beef Tenderloin

USDA
[CHOICE]

BONELESS, BEEF

Sirloin
Top Butt
$O 87

BEEF UNTRIMMED

Whole
Top Round

ECR

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

•2. OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

Boneless Sirloin Top
Butt or Whole

Untrimmed Top Round
Coupon good at any ShopRite market.
Limit one per family, Eilee

ICR

ShopRite Coupon ©
WITH THIS COUPON

40* OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

34BS, OR LARGER

Family Fak
Meat

^,J\ July 21 thru Wtd,, Aug. 1.1314. I fS83il

^̂ B ^B ^B ^H • • fliP • • ^ ^ ^B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^^" ^ ^ ^ ^

Coupon good at any IhopRlle market.
Limit one per family. Ellective Thurs,,

July IS thru Wed,, Aug. 1,1884,1,1,1884, •

In order to aieure a sufficient supply of sales items tor all our customers, we must reserve the right to
limit the purchase to units oi 4 of any sales items, except where otherwise neted. Not responsible for
typographical errors. Prices effective Sun,, July 22 thru Sat,, July 28, 1184, None sold to other retailers

or wholesalers. Artwork does not necejsarily represent item on sale. It is lor display purpose only.
Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1984.
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Fanwood student collects
mostjmoney for Stride-a-Thon

Volunteers sought for
Vietnam Veteran Memorir

Wearing the Spauldlng for Children cap which
was given to every participant at the Strlde-A-
Thon is Stephanie Reimers, Fanwood.

Spauld lng for Fanwood, a student at
Terriii Middle School
won a Musid Staff,
Westfield giff certified

Children, the free ̂ dop-
tiori agency for special
needs ch i ld ren ,
honored participants
who, collected more
than $250 in the Stride-
A-Thon which took

for collecting the most
walk money.

Ail e f for ts were
focused to benefit

place in Westfield, May Spaulding for Children
6,

The Stride-A-Thon
eluded 2 courses - one

and help it in its efforts
in- to find loving families

for more than 102,000
for running and one for legal ly free and
walking, avai lable chi ldren

Stephanie Reimers, waiting to be adopted.

Robert Muaaari ,
Chairman of the New
Jersey Vietnam
Veterans Memorial
Assoc ia t ion , Incor-
porated, has announc-
ed that the association

has begun the initial
p l a n n i n g ' for the
development of a
Memorial to those Viet-
nam t Veterans of the
State of New Jersey
who gave their lives
:and are still misaing in

Vietnam.
committees on t*
competitive design '
the memorial, the t
finance, and pu' ;
relations have br'
their work. Anyor
terested. In ass.k
this committee
write to: The
Jersey Vietr.
Veterans, Memorh
Association;" 'Incor-
porated, P.O. Box 360,
New Brunswick, New
Jersey 08903.

Garden Club elects officers
The Mountainside

Garden C lub , 'an-
nounces the, election of
the following officers
for the year 1984-85:
president • Mrs, Robert
M. Bishop, 1st V.P. and
recording secretary
•Mrs. David MacQueen,
2nd V.P, - Mrs. W, Carl
Winning, treasurer
•Mrs. Joseph A.
McGroarty, correspon-
ding secretary - Mrs.

John K. Cunningha
Members-at-Large -fv*
Curtis G. Eves and N
Roy T. Forsberg;

The Mountain
Garden Club, fou
in 1932, is a non-p
and , educatibt .
organizat ion. The
Members are conserva-
tionist volunteers who
are concerned with all
aspects of gardening
and landscaping.

Westfield
JULY
26-7

and 28 th
SiE US FOR A GREAT SELECTION OF GE APPLIANCES

ASK

h\
HI-

EFFICIENCY,
SAVES

YOU
MONEY

AD910FS

9,800 BTU
Qf SUPIRTHRUST™
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

HUARGE CAPACITY
I2-IN-1 WASH1R
Large basket for large
loads—Mini-Basket"1 tub
for small loads, 2 speeds.
5 cycles including per-
manent press. Variable
water levels. 4 wash/rinse
temperature combination

WWA8340B

• Hi-Efficiency,* 10,3 EER
•115 Volts, 7.5 Amps
• Easy Installation
• Energy Saver Switch

NOW! PIVI YEAR
LIMITED WARRANTY

Dual Wave™ microwave
lysttm designed for good,

even cooking results,
Spaeioui 1,.4 cu. (t, over
cavity. Time or tempera-

ture cooking, 5-year limited
warranty—carry-in service

(parts and labor). See
warranty for details.

FRii
Phone

modal*

Model TBX11ZF

GLAMOROUS
GLASS SHELVES AND
ENERGY EFFICIENCY
17,7 cu, M ;S,01 cu. H.
Ireelfr, Staled High,
humidity p«n help! keep
food fresh up is 15 days
Seiled snack pack, Sp*ca-
msker doer shell heiai
B-oaeks, Tentyf»d doofs.
won't show lingarprmts.

• - • - • • • • •
PHONE OR
1CEMAKERI

1 direct from QE '
when you buy
this model.*

Westfield's Only GE Paalar

QE MAJOR APPLIANCES
PROUD SPONSOR OF THE
U.S. AMATEUR BASEBALL
TEAMCOMHTINOINTHE

L.A.I4SUMM1PI GAMES

•Offer available on purchase of
selected appliances from June
IS through August 11, (984.
Installation It Not Included with
ik

FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E, BROAD ST., WESTRELD"233-2121
• l i l y 9 A M to 8 PM • Thurtday 9 A M to 9 PM WNS



CLASSIFIf D DISPLAY ADS
$3.63 PiR COLUMN INCH •

MINIMUM SIZE1 X2

classified rate: 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

m

m
to

HELP WANTED

PART TIME &
FULLTIME
SUMMER &

PERMANENT
College students welcome,
$5,71 per hnur pigs borisues if
qualified. We need 13 people'
lo wnrk with aerfj.hydro
systems,. No experience
necessary. We train. Office
location Berkeley Heights.

Call:

665-9430

PART TIME
ALL SHIFTS

SALES
CASHIERS

STOCK CLERKS
Apply in person

Mon, 1-3
K-Mart

1168 Route 22
North Plainfield

MODELS •
CHILDREN

8 Months-16 years. Male and
femal* for advertising. No ex-
perience nee. Interviews now
being held. Call (201) 25B.1000.
PREMIER! M O B f U N Q
AGENCY, 809 Riverview Drive,
Totowa, N,J. N.J, state licens-
ed, i.O.E. A.F.T.R.A,

CASHIERS
Part time. We are looking for
bright, responsible persons
with good personality to nan-
die various duties in retail
drug store. Apply in person:

DRUQ FAIR
2933 Vauxhall Rd.

Union, N.J.
(Millbum Mall)

Ask for
John Papero

Store Manager

HELP WANTED

CHUCK MUER'S
SEAFOOD and TAVERN
at the Short Hills Mall Is now
hiring. The following position!
need to be filled by B-1W4.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
- MANAOEMENT TRAINEES

Lin* Cook; Food Praps,
Pantry Frapa, DtoHwMhan,

Walt Staff, B M Staff,
Host Staff

All positions days and nights
available. Great working at-
mosphere. Excellent benefits
and salary. Apply between 9 &
12 or 2:30-6:30 any day.
IT WILL S I QRIAT TO HAVE
YOU ABOARD! 1

ChuekMMfs
M7-41M

SERVICES

DAN'S PAINTING £
rJICOHATINQ, interior, isc-
tir ior, Free Istlmates, In-
sured. Call 889-6200.

TF •

A Batter Way LAMULORDS no
cost to' you. We-screen, and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AQINCY. 232-9401.
0-759 L TF

SECURITY
GUARDS

Due to a recent expansion
in our Security Depart-
ment we are now accep-
ting applications for full
and part time positions for
store' detectives. Posi-
tions available on all
shifts. Experience prefer-
red, but will train right per-
sons. Salary negotiable.
Call for appointment

561-7050
KMART CORP,

IIBBRte, 22
North Plalnfieid, N.J.

TONY'S TV
232.6000 752.4016

25-yrs. experience. -
TF

J & D PAINTiRS • Interior-
Exterior decorating-
paperhanging-home repairs.
One room - whole house
reasonable rates. Free
Istlmate. 755-7910. 968-8548.
after 5 p.m.
0-857 L TF

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Part-time driver w/car ••
Newspaper Company to
deliver weekday routes
4:30-7:00 a.m. or Sunday 5-8
a.m. Scott, 757.5517,757.3969.
OQ1 L 7/26

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel,
Combination, Accessories,
Large Size store. National
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit,
Brittanla, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone, Glair-
borne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
700 others. 17,900 to 184,900,
inventory, airfare, training, fix-
tures, grand opening, etc. Can
open in 15 days. Mr. Keenan
(305) 678.3639.
C-07 Pd 7/26

musT n «T
TMI Timis

SY NOON ON fl iONMY
16OO I, SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INCi

F r « Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cart
Pest Control

All Work Dona 10
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
Hushed INSURED

HELP WANTED

MACHINIST • First and Se-
cond Classes, top wages, full
company benefits, over-time
available; career opportunities
for experienced machines!.
Livingston-Wilbor Company,
Fanwood, 322-8403,
C-08 L 7/26

TBAVfL AGINT. Experience
preferred. Salary and commis-
sions. Pleasant surroundings,
322-8700,
C-08 L 7/28

Restaurant Help:
ROY ROGERS AND

BOB'S BIG BOY
Division of

MARRIOTT CORPORATION
We are taking our good food and fine reputa-
tion on the road. Applications are now being
accepted for full and part time, all positions
and shifts available, We are a 24 hr. opera-
tion.

Garden State Parkway
Gheesequake Service Area

Mile Marker 124
So. Amboy

We offer an excellent wage and benefits
package. Equal opportunity/affirmative ac-
tion employer M/F.

P/TT1LEPHONE
RESEARCH

No selling. We train. 3
Week afternoons or
nights. One weekend
shift. 20 Hours/week
minimum. Flexible
hours. Call 654-4010
between 10:00
a.m.-12:00 Noon, or
after 6:00 p.m.

• 30 to ISO
Minor Tree Trimming

Clip 'n Save
Ned Stevens

228-7379
7 Days 5-9 P.M. Best Time

READ
AUTO PARTS

1832 1. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 3224043

MACHINE SHOP
800 AM • 8:00 PM Mon.-Frl.

8:00 AM . 5:00 PM Sat,
9:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun,

claanad
flushed

INSURED

S30 to SSO

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

UFM, IMTIIIW

HASPEL ROOFING

484-6054
Residential and Commercial
Major and minor repairs.

Leaders, gutters, storm windows, awnings,
No salesman. No subcontractors.

FULL INSURED & FREE ESTIMATES
464-6054

Highland Swim Club News

PART TIME
RN'S -11-7

Modern Health Cars Facility,
Excellent salary scale. Call for
appointment,

NURSES AIDES
All shifts, weekends and holi-
day relief. Call for appoint,
mint.
ASHBROOK NURSING HOME

1610 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plains

889-5500

NURSERY SCHOOL
TEACHER

Full day. 3 Days/week.
Area school, If in-
terested, please send
brief resume to: THE
TIMES, P.O. Box 368,
Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076 "SPBC".

CLERK-TYPIST
CONSTRUCTION

OFFICE AND
HfALTH

DEPARTMENT
Self starter. Heavy phone and
public contact. Main duties
coordination of activities
within construction and health
departments, processing of
permit applications, prepara-
tion of reports, scheduling of
construction and health in-
speetions. Contract Office of
Municipal Manager, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,,'
322-8700 for further informa-
tion.

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY!

Highland Swim
Club's .uninterrupted
reign in the Westfield
Outdoor Swim League
was almost upset by an
inspired Willow Grove
swim team coached by
Anne Walford and
Craig Hafer.

Wi l low Grove's
divers got off on the
right foot by tallying up
a 38-31 lead. First place
divers for Wi l low
Grove were Judy
Citrano, 10 and under,
Keith Swenson, 10 and
under, Matt Kelleher
11 & 12, and Peter
Kelleher, 13 & 14. First
place divers for
Highland were- Al l
Buckley, 13 & 14,
Krlsten Buckley, 11 &
12, Mary Beth Mills, 15-
17, and Craig Menn-
inger 15-17,

In the swimming
events the following
swimmers won first
place r ibbons for
Willow Grove, Kenny

America's first coast-to-uoast paved road was the Lin-
coin Highway, opening in 1913.

9ieedle • Inc.
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

Knit your
own designer
sweater
Choose from our
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Ave, • Colonia
381-5353

Open daily 10-5:30 • Thurs. 10-8 • Sat. 10-5

Nickel, 6/under
freestyle, Brian
Schenberg, 12/u in-
dividual medley, Lynda
Walford, 12/u individual
medley, Paula MoGann,
13-17 Individual
medley, Bjorn Eklof, 8/u
freestyle, Brian
Schenberg, 11 & 12
freestyle, Kerri
Sullivan, 11 & 12
freestyle, Paula
McGann 13 & 14
freestyle, Bjorn iklof
8/u breaststroke, Matt
Kelleher 11 & 12
breaststroke, Peter
Kelleher 13 & 14
breaststroke, James
Baiiko, 16-17

breaststroke and Lisa
Merkle. 15-17
breaststroke, The
following swimmers
won first place ribbons
for Highland,. Vincent
SantaLuoia 7/u
freestyle, Annie
Teitelbaum, 7/u
freestyle, Stacy Reeve,
6/u freestyle, Craig
Mennlnger 13-17 in-
dividual medley, Katie
Teitelbaum, 8/u
freestyle, D.J. Mar-
ehalonis, 9 & 10
freestyle, Kristen
Nevin, 9 & 10 freestyle,
David Mill 13 & 14
freestyle, Craig Menn-
inger, 15-17 freestyle,
Jennifer Horner, 15-17
freestyle, Mlchele
Smith, 8/u breaststroke,
Kevin McDonald 9 & 10
breaststroke, Kristen
Jeranek, 9 & 10
breaststroke, Brandy
Wright, 11 & 12
breaststroke and Erin
Knudsen, 13 & 14
breaststroke. A new

pool record was set by
Vincent Santa Lucia in
the 7/under freestyle
with a time of 20.23. A
new club record for
Willow Grove was set
by Jamie Kelleher in
the same event with a
time of 20.64,

The score at the end
of the individual swim-
ming events of
Highland 155 and
Willow Grove 146
guaranteed an exciting
finish to the relay
races. Highland won 4
of the 9 relay events to
clinch the meet with a
final score of Highland
183, Willow Grove 181,
The Highland relay
team of 9 & 10 girls
made up of Cathieen
O'Br ien, Chr is t ine
Knudsen, Kristen Nevin
and Kristen Klimas
shattered the Willow
Grove Pool record by 6
seconds with a time of
1:06.93.

Newark
Central High
to hold 45th
class reunion

The Newark Central
High School Classes of
January and June 1939
will hold their 45th Reu-
nion on Friday, October
19, at the Friar Tuck
Inn, Cedar Grove, New
Jersey,
For more information
please contact: Reu-
nion Committee, Anne
Ramano Farineila, 28
Carolina Avenue, West
Orange, New Jersey
07052, Telephone:
201-731-6256.
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS

SEPTEMBER, 1§84 17 days
M T W T F

( 3) ( 4) 5 6 " 7 -
10 11 12 13 14
17 18 19 20 21
24 25 26 (27) 28

OCTOBER, 1984 22 days
1 2 3 4 5

( 8 ) 9 10 11 12
15 16 17 18 19
22 23 24 25 26
29 30 31

NOVEMBER, 1984 18 days
1 2

. 5 6 7 ( 8) ( 9)
12 13 14 15 16
19 20 21 (22) (23)
26 27 28 29 30

DECEMBER, 1984 15 days
3 4 5 6 7

10 11 12 13 14
17 18 19 20 21

(24) (25) (26) (27) (28)
(31)

JANUARY, 1985 21 days
(1 ) 2 3 4

7 8 9 10 11
14 (15) 16 17 18
21 22 23 24 25
28 29 30 31

FEBRUARY, 198S 15 days
M T W T F

1
4 5 6 7 8
11 12 13 14 15

(18) (19) (20) (21)- (22)
25 26 27 28

MARCH, 1985 21 days
1

4 5 6 7 8
11 12 13 14 15
18 19 20 21 22
25 26 27 28 29

APRIL, 1985 16 days
1 2 3 4(5)
8 9 10 11 12
15 16 17 18 19

(22) (23) (24) (25) (26)
29 30

MAY, 1985 22 days
1 2 3

6 7 8 9 10
13 14 15 16 17
20 21 22 23 24

(27) 28 29 30 31
JUNE, 1985 15 days

3 4 5 6 7
10 11 12 13 14
17 18 19 20 21

(24) (25) (26) (27) (28)

SCHOOL CALENDAR
SEPTEMBER
9/4
9/5
9/27
OCTOBER
10/8
NOVEMBER
11/8 )
11/9 )
11/22)
11/23)
DECEMBER
12/24-31
JANUARY
1/1
1/15
FEBRUARY
2/18-22
APRIL
4/5
4/22-26
MAY
5/27
JUNE
6/21

Staff Meeting
School Opens
Rosh Hashanah

Columbus Day

NJEA Convention

Thanksgiving Recess

Christmas Recess

New Year's Day
Martin Luther King Day

Winter Recess

Good Friday
Spring Recess

Memorial Day

School Closes
182 days

( _) No School
# Elementary Parent
Conferences-Single Session

Any school days required for
emergency closing will be
made up from the spring recess

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETINGS
Third Thursday of the month

Failure to surrender plates
is not surchargeable violation

The New Jersey DM-
sion of Motor Vehicles
Is not Imposing an in-
surance surcharge of
$250 a year for three
years on motorists who
fail to surrender license
plates as was er-
roneously reported in
many dally newspapers
on July 12 and 13.

The surcharge is only
applied to motorists
who have been
suspended for failing to
reply to notices from
the Division requesting
verification of their
l i ab i l i t y insurance
coverage.

These notices only
go out when Insurance
companies notify DMV
that the individual's in-

surance
cancelled

Even
notices
motorist

has been

then, two
go to the
before any

suspension action Is
taken, A reply to either nee,
one of those notices

LEGALS
SCOTCH PLAiNS-FANWOOD

REGIONAL
BOARD OP EDUCATION

NOTICi TO BIBDiR

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN that the
Beard of Education of Scotch Plains-
Panwoed In the County of Union will
receive sealed bids on or before August
7,1984 until 10:00 a.m. prevailing time,
at which time all bids will be opened
and read at the Board of Education Of-

Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
, Scotch Plains, New

LEGALS
NOTICE OF SAL!

$985,000 General Improvement Bonds
THg BOROUGH OF FANWOOB

COUNTY OF UNION
STATE OF NIW JERSEY

The Borough s f Panwood, In the
County of Union (hereinafter referred to
as "Borough"), a municipal corporation
of the State of New Jersey, hereby In-
vites sealed proposals for the purchaie
of its bonds hereinafter described.
Such sealed proposals will be received,
publicly opened and announced by Its
Borough Council at their meeting room
In the Borough Hall, 75 Marline Avenue,
North, Fanwood, New Jersey, on the
8th day of August, 1984, at 8:00 P.M.
Prevailing Time,

The bonds comprise an Issue of
$985,000 General Improvement Sonds
(the "Bonds"}, payable in annual In.
stallments on August 15 in each year as
follows:
S45,000 in each of the years 1BSS to
1987, inclusive,
$50,000 In each of the years 1BSI and
19B9,
$75,000 In each of the years 1990 and
1991,
$80,000 in each of the years 1892 to
1994, Inclusive, and
$90,000 in each of the years 1995 to
199B, Inclusive.

The bends are dated August 15,1984
and are of the denomination of $5,000
each or any multiple thereof not ex-
ceeding the aggregate principal
amount of the Bonds of each maturity.
In the event the purchaser of the Bonds
elects to take Sonds In the last maturi-
ty which are not In multiples of five,
such Bonds shall be of the denomina-
tion of $1,000 each. The Bonds will be
issued in fully registered form payable
to the registered holder thereof. The
bonds are net convertible in bearer
form. Principal of the Bonds will be
payable at the principal corporate trust
office of United National Bank, In Plain-
field, New Jersey. Interest will be
payable by check mailed by United Na-
tional Bank to tha registered holder
whose name appears en the registra-
tion books of the Borough, which shall
be kept by United National Bank, as
Registrar and Transfer Agent (the
"Transfer Agent"), as of the 1st day of
the month next preceding each interest,
payment date.

The Bonds will bear Interest from
their date at the rate per annum named
In the proposal accepted and such In-
terest shall be payable on February IS,
1985 and thereafter atml-annually on
August 15 and February 15 In each year
until maturity.

The Bends are genera! obligations of
the Borough and, unless paid from
other sources, the Borough is authoriz-
ed and required by law to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all real property
taxable by said Borough for the pay-
ment of the Bonds and the Interest
thereon without limitation as to rate or
amount.

Each proposal submitted must name
the rate of Interest per annum to be
borne by the Bends bid for and the rate
named must be a multiple ol one-eighth
or one-twentieth of one per centum and
must be- the same for all the Bonds bid
for. The purchase price specified In the
pcoposal must not be less than
$985,000 nor more than $986,000. In
selecting the proposal to be accepted,
the Borough Council will not consider
proposals which name a rate of Interest
higher than th i lowest rate named In
any legally acceptable proposal; and if
two or more such proposals name the
same lowest rate, the proposal offering
to accept the least amount of Bonds
(such lends being the first maturing
Bonds) will be accepted, unless two or
more proposals name the same lowest
rate of Interest and offer to accept the
same least amount of bonds, In which
event that one of such last mentioned
proposals which offers to pay the
highest price will be accepted.

The purchaser must pay accrued In-
terest from the date of the Bond! to the

document ing the Sal© specifications and bid information
Of the Vehicle, Or the on the following services may be
t r a n e f a r n f 'tnmnranrm in "cured at the Hoard of Education Of-
t ransfer OT insurance to f l e t EverflfBBf, AvinuB i n - Cfldir
a n o t h e r C a r r i e r W i l l Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
avert any suspension owe

t . Pupil Transportation
aciion. Bids shall Indicate all trade and eash

Annually, the DiVI- discounts and shall be enclosed In an
SiOn receives aPprOX- opaque envelope, plainly marked on the
• nrTatolw Oftf! 0 0 0 t o r °U t S i d t lhBt ™ I S IS A BID ' n l m l n 9 t h t
i m a t e l y . 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ter- classification of bid. No bid may be
mlnat ion nOticeS from withdrawn for a period efBO days from

insurance companies 6^™^imtlmU)!,m
ana e v e n t u a l l y any and all bids, to waive any defects or
S U S p e n d S 3 5 , 0 0 0 tO informalities in bids, to accept sueh
45 000 mo to r i s t s for b'd8 as lh t y sh*" d t f m t0 D* for the
j ! I , ; ' best Interest of the Board, and to reject,
f a i l u r e t O V e r i f y after delivery, any or all Items that do
C o v e r a g e . n o t m e t t specifications designated or

agreed upon. Vendor must comply with
provisions ef P.L. 1875, C. 127 and
Chapter 33, P.L, 1877.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
RIQIONAL BOARD OF

EDUCATION
UNION COUNTY, NIW JERSEY

Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07078

LEGALS
date of delivery. No interest will be paid
upon the deposit made by the suc-
cessful bidder. The right Is reserved to
reject all bids. The Bonds will be
authenticated by the Transfer Agent.

- Proposals should be addressed to
the undersigned Borough Clerk and
enclosed In a staled envelope marked
on the outside "Proposals for Bonds",
Bidders must, at the time of making
their bids, deposit a certified or
cashier's or treasurer's check for
119,700 drawn upon an Incorporated
bank or trust compolny for such
amount, to the order of the Borough to
secure the Borough from any loss
resulting from a failure of the bidder to
comply with the terms of his bid.
Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be
returned upon the award of the Bonds.
The successful bidder may at his op-
tion refuse to accept the Bonds If prior
to their delivery any Income tax law of
the United States of America shall pro-
vide that the Interest thereon is taxable,
or shall be taxable at a future date, for
Federal income tax purposes, and In
such ease the deposit made by him will
be returned and he will be relieved of
his contractual obligations arising from
the acceptance of his proposal.

It is anticipated that CUS1P iden-
tification numbers will be printed on
the Bonds, but neither the failure to
print such number on any Bond nor any
error with respect thereto shall con-
stitute cause for a failure or refusal by
the purchaser thereof to accept
delivery of and pay for the Bonds In ac-
cordance with the terms of the pur-
chase contract, All expenses In relation
to the printing of CUSIP numbers on
the Bonds shall be paid for by the
Borough; provided, however, that the
ClISIP Service Bureau charge for the
assignment of said numbers shall be
the responsibility of and shall be paid
for by the purchaser.

The successful bidder will be furnish-
ed at the time the Bonds are delivered
(1) the opinion of Messrs. LeBetuf,
Lamb, Lelby & MaeRae of New York Ci.
ty, that (a) the Bonds have been duly
authorized, executed and delivered and
constitute valid and legally binding
obligations of the Borough, en-
forceable In accordance with their
terms, except as enforcement of the
Bonds may be limited by bankruptcy,
Insolvency, reorganization, moratorium
or other laws relating to or affecting the
enforcement of creditors' rights
generally, that (b) the Borough has
pledged Its faith and eredlt for the pay-
ment of principal of and Interest en the
Bonds, and, unless paid from ether
sources, the Borough is authorized and
required by law to levy on all real pro-
perty taxable by the Borough such ad
valorem taxes, as may be necessary to
pay the Bonds and the Interest thereon,
without limitation as to rate or amount,
and that (c! Interest on the Bonds Is ex-
empt from Federal Income taxation
under existing statutes and court deci-
sions, and Is not subject to taxation
under the present New Jersey Gross in-
come Tax Act, and (2) certificates In
form satisfactory to said Attorneys
evidencing the proper execution and
delivery of the Bonds and receipt of
payment therefor, and (3) a certificate,
dated as of the date of delivery of the
Bends, and signed by the officers who
signed the Bonds, stating that no litiga-
tion Is then pending or to the
knowledge of such officers threatened
to restrain or en]oln the Issuance of
delivery of the Bonds or the levy or col-
lection of taxes to pay the Bonds and
the Interest thereon, or questioning the
validity of the statutes or the "pro-
ceedings under which the Bends are
Issued, and that neither the corporate
existence or boundaries of the Borough
nor the title of any of said officers to
their respective offices, Is being con-
tested.

Uewyellen Fisher
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: July 28, 1884
FEES: 24.18 L-83

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIViN that the
Planning Board of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hear-
ing, MONDAY, AUGUST 8,1984 at 8:15
p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Bulldlng^aO Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, to consider the
condi t iona l use, variance and
preliminary and final site plan applica-
tion of MOBIL OIL CORP,, c/o Smith &
Ramer, Esqs, 245 Diamond Bridge
Avenue, Hawthorne, New Jersey, regar-
ding Block 54, Lot 1,2, IB and 20, Route
»22 (easi hound) and Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, which pro-
poses the demolition ef the existing
service station on Lets 1, 19 and 20,
demolition of vacant house on Lot 2,
and construction of enlarged service
station and canopy Islands,

Variances are required as fellows:
Section 23-5.2(e) 2 (a) - Required: 1,000
ft. minimum to church. Property Is
closer than 1,000 ft. to church.
Section 23-5.2(e) 3 (a) - Required side
yard: 25 ft. . Proposed; 5 ft. Required
rear yard: 25 ft. • Proposed; 20 ft.
Section 23-5.2(e) 5 (a) • Required: 22 erf
street parking spaces. Proposed: 12,
Section 23-5.2<e) 5 (a) - Required: 25 ft,
maximum driveway width. Proposed; 35
ft.

Section 23-5.2(6} 6 (a) - Required: 40 sq.
ft. total signs. Proposed: 43% sq, ft.
Section 23-S.2(e) 8 (b) • Required; max-
imum ol two facade signs not to ex-
ceed 20% of front facade. Proposed;
three signs (may exceed 20% of front
facade).

Section 23-2.3 (h) • No accessory
building permitted In front yard. Pro-
posed: Canopy In front yard.

Applicant also requests WAIVER
from requirements of Section 16-5.3 (f)
of the Storm Water Control Ordinance.

All Interested persons may be pre-
sent and be heard.

The file pertaining to this application
is In the office of the Planning Board
and is available for public Inspection
during regular office hours,

Anita Tlerney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

THE TIMES: July 28, 1984
FEES: 28.52 L-96

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning Soard of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hear-
ing, MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 1984 at 8:15
p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, to consider the
presentation of ELIZABETHTOWN
WATiR COMPANY, 141 South Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey, as to Its propos-
ed plan to Increase the capacity of the
existing low level reservoir located en
Block 158, Let B, 585 Jerusalem Road,
Sceteh Plains, New Jersey.

The Scotch Plains Planning Board,
via Resolution adopted en May 21,
1984, waived formal site plan review
conditioned upon Ellzabethtown Water
Company appearing before the Plann-
ing Beard for a public hearing, as
hereinabeve set forth.

All Interested persons may be pre-
sent and be heard.

The file pertaining to this application
Is in the Planning Beard Office file and
Is available for public Inspection during
regular office hours.

Anita Tlerney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
SOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Adjustment ef the Township of Scotch

, Plains held on JULY 18,19B4 the follow-
ing decisions were rendered;

Granted the appeal of ROBERT and
MAUREEN LA COSTA, 417 Henry
Street, Scotch Plains, for permission to
construct an attached garage en Block
112, Lot 15, 417 Henry Street, Scotch
Plains, n-3 A zone, contrary to Section
23-3.4A, Paragraph E, Column 8 of the
zoning ordinance, (Insufficient side
yard - Required: 5 ft. Proposed: 2 ft. * )

Granted, temporary permission, with
conditions, the appeal of THOMAS G.
STRAINIERO, 1749 Ramapo Way,
Scotch Plains, to operate an office for
phoiie answering and mailing address
only on Block 315 B, Lot 2, 1749
Hemapo Way, Scotch Plains, R-2 zone,
contrary to Section 23-3,8 (Use not
allowed In zone)

Granted, with conditions, the appeal
Of RALPH TRABACHINO, JR., 1345 S.
Martina Avenue, Scotch Plains, for per*
mission to retain a 6 ft. high fence In-
stalled on Block 294 C, Let 18, 1345 S.
Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains, R-2
zone, In accordance with Section 23-2.3
(i) and contrary to Section 23-2,3 (o) of
the zoning ordinance, (Fence may not
exceed nominally four feet above
ground when located In the front yard
area.)

Granted, the appeal of CHARLES
KOMOROSKI, 7 Greenbrler Lane,
Scotch Plains, permission te construct
a two ear detached garage, on Block
317 C, Lot 20-A, 7 Qreenbrler Lane,
Scotch Plains, R-1 zone, contrary to
Section 23-3.4A, Paragraph A, Column 8
of the zoning ordinance. (Side yard re-
quired: 30 ft. - Proposed: 8 ft.)

Granted, the appeal of RITA and
RUDOLF KUH, 2213 Algonquin Drive,
Scotch Plains, for permission te con-
struct an addition to existing garage on
block 216, Lota 11 and 12, 2213 Algon-
quin Drive, Scotch Plains, R-3 zone,
contrary to Section 23-3.4A, Paragraph
0, Column 8 (in aeeora'anee with Sec-
tion 23-2.3 h) of the zoning ordinance.
(Rear yard required: 8 feet -Proposed: 3
feet ±)

Granted, with conditions, the appeal
Of JED and SUSAN FEIBUSH, 1329 Mar-
tine Avenm, Scotch Plains, permission
to erect a 8 ft. fence on Block 294 C, Lot
21, 1329 Martlne Avenue, Scotch
Plains, R-2 zone, in accordance with
Section 23-2,3 (I) and contrary to Sec-
tion 23-2.3 (e) of the zoning ordinance.
(Fence may not exceed nominally four
feet ibove ground level when located In
front yard area.

The files pertaining to these appeals
are In the office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
and are available for public inspection
during regular office hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary to
the Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES: July 28, IBM
FEES: 37,82

NOTICE

L-97

Sealed proposals and bids will be
received and publicly opened by the
Municipal Clerk ef tha Township ef
Scotch Plains, In the Court Chambers,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.,
County ef Union, at 2:30 p.m. prevailing
time, August 8,1884, to provide a price
for which the Township Recreation
Commission' can purchase a tee and
fringe mower.

Proposals shall be In accordance
with proposed specifications, and no
bid will be received unless made In
writing on forms furnished. Said pro-
posals must be accompanied by a bid
bend, cash or certified check In the
amount ef 10% ef bid price.

Bidders must also acquaint
themselves with the contents of
specifications and all conditions
therein must be compiled with. All bid-
ders are hereby advised that they must
comply with the requirements of P.L,
1877, c. 33, which states that they must
submit with their bid or prior thereto, a
list of all stockholders (if bidder Is a
corporation) or partners (If the bidder Is
a partnership) who own 10% or mere of
Its stock or who hold 10% or greater in-
terest In the partnership. If such
stockholder or partner Is Itself a cor-
poration of a partnership of the
stockholders holding 10% or more of
the stock, a list of the stockholders
holding 10% or greater Interest In the
partnership must also be listed.

Proposal must be delivered at the
place and before the hour mentioned
above. All specifications, forms for pro-
posals, etc., may be obtained from the
Recreation Commission, Room 113,
Municipal Building, Seeteh Plains, N.J.
Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements ef P.L, 1976, e. 127,

The Township Ceunell reserves the
right te reject any and all bids and to
accept that one which, in Its judgment,
best serves the Township's Interest.
The Recreation Commission also
reserves the right te omcel any order
placed, unless the equipment desired
will be furnished within 60 days of plac-
ing order.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES; July 28, 1884
FI1S; 99.82 L-82

THE TIMES: July 28, 1884
PEES: 18,74 L-85

THE TIMES; July 28, 1884
FEES: 30.38 L-94


